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voIld ladetinltoly: GABOLll'm A-II coupon exp .... June 22; FUEL 
on. per • • and 5 CQupon. ex~e B.pt. 1. 

THE DAILY IOWAN Cioucly 
IOWA: Cleadr uul Warm 

t1VE CENTS 

French, Yanks 
I Shred -tower 

Guslav Line 
Fifth, Eighth Armies 
Doggedly Advance 
To New Positions 

ALL lED HEADQUART
ERS, Naples, CAP) - French 
lnd American troops shredded 
the lower half of the Germans' 
Gustal' line yesterday and a 
break-througb by the British 
Eighth IIrmy appeared immi
nent in the heavily-defended 
sector below Cassi no. 

Fanning out t h r 0 ugh 60 
squ81'e miles of rugged table
land alld flat I'iver valleys 
which the y con trolled aft r 
fierce fil:!;hting since the push 
opened Thursday night, Fifth and 
Eighth arm y t roo p s slugged 
doggedly forwa rd to new posi
tions. 

"Torn to shreds" was Associated 
'Press Corre~pondent E d war d 
J{ennedy's description ot the left 
flank of the Nazi line in a dispatch 
from the field . 

PeoeUat!on of ~he GU8~av 

line developed Into what was 
reported officially as a "sl~

nlfleant breach," but beyond 
It and up the Llrl valley lead
Ip~ to the Hitler line the way 
Is studded with anU-tank 
positions and the Germans 

. at1l1 bold commandln~ ground 
north 01 the valley. 
(Gen. Alphonse Juin anonunced 

in a telegram to Gen. Oharles De 
Gaulle at Algiers that his French 
expeditionary corps had entered 
San Giorgio in the Liri valley, 
seized a dominating ridge to the 
south and captured Corino in a 
general advance against the Ger_ 
mans, who were retreating in dis
order. He said the French had 
laken 1,000 prisoners, 30 of them 
officers, with the number of cap
tives mounting steadily. 

The Americans, after occupying 
Sanla Maria Infllnte, pressed to
ward tbe. .. trong point at Splgno 
and at Sundown the Germans 
were reported withdrawing from 
several areas. 

(The German high command 
declared that German troops had 
recaptured Santa Maria Infante, 
DNE said in a broadcast.) 

Across the bridges of the Ra
pido river, the machinery of war 
moved sw!ltly, with the Eighth 
army gnawing systematically at 
Ihe German garrison in the lower 
Llri valley, which for months has 
barred the way to Cassino. Ad
vance parties of allied forces have 
stabbed within II few miles of the 
Adolf Hitler line, 11 string of cam
ouflaged pill boltes, dugouts and 
emplacements which the Germans 
have been ordered to hold at all 
costs. 

Earlier, G e n e r ~ 1 Juln's 
Ilchtinc French, battlln~ tbelr 
way to the tops of h II\s doml
natlnr the Llrl valley, south
wes~ of Cassino, h~d captured 
tbe Imp 0 r tan ~ town of 
A_nia. 
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YANK AND JEEP TAKE 17 JAPS 

China Opens' First -Offensive 
Seven Years with Yank Aid 

Yank Heavies 
Bomb Coast 

Small Formations 
Blast Hitler's fort 
In 31 st Day of Raidl 

LONDON (AP)-Unhampered 
by the German air force, amall 
formotions of American heavy 
and medium bombers b lasted Hit
ler's sprawling c(lastal defense 
system yesterday, carrying the 
pre-invasion air offensive Into the 
31st consecutive day. 

A German raid on south EIli
land Sunday nilht !tilled. a half 
dozen persons. At least 15 of the 
attacl<;ers were reported s hot 
down. 

Forts, Uberatorll 
Approximately 250 Flying Fort-

At a Glance-

.. .. .. 
Allies ~aJD 60 square miles 
territory In Italy . 

CQffipuative lull hant; over 
weS"cJrn air front as bombers 
Hghtly hit coastal defenses. 

Sen.te sbelves controversial an
ti-poll tax bill 

ClaW ller"" first real otfenslve 
In seven years of war. 

Union States 
New Demands 

WITH JUS GUN In one hand and the steerlnr wheel In the other, Her
schel Wilson of Los Anc-eles, Cal" slll i le handedly brou~ht In 11 Jap 
prisoners who crowded his jeep on a road In Hollandla, Dutch New 
Guinea. He marched them ~head of the Jeep. 

resaea and Liberators and an add i- FWd' LIEUT. COL. JOHN J . Denebr,. of 
tional forCe of Thunderbolts a.nd rom ar s Plainfield, JII " 26-year-old f1ytr 
tighter-bombers bombarded ob-l ' wbo lIa been on at le~ t 118 msl-
lectives in northern France while SlObS In the PacifIc area and lor 

-------------------------,-- A-20 Ught bompers drove clear whom Inkln~ Jap shiPS Is no nov-

UniiOn Olillciials AIII"ed AI"rmen Lash' to the Paris area and }lit an lIir- CHICAGO, (AP)-ThE' stew-I elty, is showll above. 11e hold. the 
f· Id th ... dl b tt de " ard's council ot II CIO union dl t1nrulshed f1ylnr eros, two oalt Ie nea r e "a y a ere reI. leaf cl u ters 

T A k A NI"pS on Wakde Island railroad yards. Mal'lIuders bombed which won a recent election at ----.-------
a railroad yard also. the Mont,omery Ward and com. 

Not a bomber was lost of those puny plant last night announced R d P d N I 

O S very Involved in the operations-nor in Its formal demands, IncludIng a e s oun aZls 
Bombers, Fighters the tar-tlune RAE night bombin, closed shop and checkoff system, 

attacks a few hours beore. British which Sewell L, Avery, board In Norwegian Port 
T M II Continue Pounding Mosquito bombers hit Cologne cbalrman, pt;evlously had said the 

O ee I ng Isolated Pacific Bases Sunday night lind unspet'ified mll- company would not grant. 
ltary objectives In France, Bel- I?emands were announced after 

ADVANCED ALLIED HEAD- gium and Holland. a nliht meeting at which the 
One escort plane was missing unJon decided to a~.lt John A. Barr, 

CHICAGO (AP)-Officials of:\ QUARTERS, New Guinea, Tues- yesterday. company labor relations manager, 
cro union S:lid yesterday Sewell day, (AP)- Allied airmen, press- The Paris radio went 011 the all' to set a. date today for II negoUa .: 

Communique Says 
Soviet Planes Sink 
Three Tr<lnrports 

Avery ,chairman of Montgomery ing 'their drive to immobilize Jap_ at 8:12 p. m., Indicating a possible tions meeting of company and 
W Id b late daylictht attack, union o' .... cl·aI5. LONDON, Tuesday, (AP) ard ond company, wou e anese airpower on the path of the. LU 

Outside that activity-with the Avery has said publicly that Powel'ful aerial attacks on Ger-
asked to participate personally in Philippines, hllve lashed Wakde Mediterranean air force diverted Ward was "pro-union and prq- man land and sea transportation 

by Soviet airmen were announced 
tonight by the Russian high com-

contl'lIct negotiations between the island ot! lhe northwest coast 01 to close support of the new ground labor" but will not submit to a 
union and the company's Chicago Dutch New Guinea with another campaign in Italy _ the great closed shop or countenance a 
proprelies, returned to private op- 220 tons of bombs, l;Ieadquarters north-south allied air offensive checkoff system for the mainten
eration last week after a two- an n?unced today. . which started Aprn 8 was vlrtu- ance of union membership." mand, which said there were "no 
week government seizure. Liberators, ranglDg out farther ally at a standstill. It was a n omi- Included llJTlong the demands essential changes" on the long 

'Leonard Levy, executive vice- to the northwest, again attac~ed I nous hiatus for the Germans, drawn up b)' the steward's coun: eastern land front. 
presidel1t of the United Mall the Schouten islands, 260 miles The lull is similllr to that which cll and announced by Leonard 
Ol'del', Warehouse and Retail Em- northwest of captured Houan~la'l hung over Russia's armies in the Levy, executive vice president of The midnight communique, re
ployes union, local 20, sa id the On the g r 0 u n d, Austrahan last few weeks and which no one the United Mall Order, Ware- corded by the Soviet monitor from 
union would "like to ha ve Mr. tro?ps edged up the British New I doubts is merely a period of masS- house and Retail Employes union, a broadcast, said an enemy con
Avery personally attend the ses- GUII;ea ~oast closer to the Hol- Ing forces tor the next, and pos- local 20, are: voy of 41 ships was caught in the 
sions because of many stutements landla-Altape area which was In- sibly greatest, effort or the war. A union shop, checkott system 
he has made." vaded April 22 . Th!!y neared Twin TrlphamJllers • and seniority clause; setting up of 

Levy said John A. l3arr, labor Bu~abun, 16. miles north ot Cape The southern half of the allies' grlevaI)ce machinery and arbltra -
relations manager at Ward's al- Crolsilles which they reached last twin triphammers now Is pre«:- tion; a 10 cents an Ij.our walle io
ways had handled negotiations week In their unopposed drive cupied, at the rate ot 2,500 to 3,000 crease; automatic wage increases 
wilh the union and that Avery had northwest from Alexlshafen. sorties day after day, with exe- based upon senJority, and a 50 
never attended a company-union . Solomon-based bombers and cuting on the restricted Italian cents per hour minimum in the 
contract conference. flghte~s kept up their daily (ront the same kind of ground- plant. 

Norwegian port of Kirkenes Sun
day night by Red airmen ahd that 
three transports totalling 19,000 
tons, a selt-propelled barge, an 
auxiliary vessel and a patrol cut
ter were sunk. 

In addition, the communique Avery was not immediately poundmgs of isolated Japanese suJ1port campaign against com- Formation of a joint labor.man-
available for comment. His office bases in the south . Paci!Jc area. munlcations and defensive instal- agement commlttee; a 4G-hour said, three Nazi transports were 
representatives said they did nol Ra~aul on New Bntal!, was hit lations that the combined alrforces five-day week with time and a set alire and one was beached. 
believe he had yet received a re- agam as was Bougainvllle. Many staged over the broad European hlilt after eight hours' maternlt)' 
quest for personal participation in of the enemy's dwindling number battleground. leaves of absences; three weeks 
the conference. oC supply dumps were destroyeq It was later announced that vacation after 10 years' service 

in these aHacks. Thunderbolts had dive-bombed an and fou weeks after 20 years. 

Other transports and escort ves
sels were reported damaged. 

Senators Shelve 
Anti-PoD tax Bill 

---WASHINGTON, (AP) - The 
senate .1Ved the controversial 
anti-l)OU tax btll yesterday atter 
opponent.. roUed up a .. to 36 ma
,orIty aPlJut • cloture petition 
dnlped to fOftltJl\ a filibuster 
by IIOUthem Democrats. 

The roll call, taken before 
packed pUeriett, ended prospects 
tor I vote on the bill I1selt and 
many of its aupporten joined in a 
8UbseqlA8llt U to 85 decision to 
displace It with another measure. 

IeCItII4I YN 
'l'be second vote came on a mo

tion by !enator Clark ~D-Mo) to 
take up a bill to provide artiIlclal 
limbs and other appliances lor 
disabled v8terana. Senators Pep
per (f)-Fla) and McCarran (0-
Nev) protested that Clark', mo
tion did not oUer a clear test of, 
sentiment on the poll tax issue. 

However, M a j 0 r I t y Leader 
Barkley (Ky), who made a fuUle, 
last-miDl-\te appeal for adoption of 
the seldom-used cloture rule to 
limit further debate to one hour 
per senator, threw his support to 
Clark's motion. He declared that 
further debate would be "a futile 
waste of time." 

• ------

Troops Strike ~ 
With-Speed 

I 

Will AHempt to Slalh 
Through Burma, 
Join Stilwell's Units 

HUNGKTNG, (AP)-More 
- More than 20,000 hin se 
troops hay plung d a ro the 
Salween river in western Yun
nan province at a, doz n points, 
the Chinese high command an
nouneed yesterday, 0 pen in g , 
Cbina's first real offensive in 
8 yen yeaTS of war with th ob
j tiYe 0 junction with Lieut. 
Gen. J () S e p b W. Stilwell's 
tl'QOPS Ilbout 150 miles away in 
northern Burma. 

Co uolti on both sid were 
hea.vy along the l30·mile front 
as the Chinese, achieving an ex
tr.ordinary degree of surprise, 
forced a wide enemy deployment. 

Tbe Chinese were aided by 
a unique military orr~nlza

Uon, a "y torce," In the 
powerful drive ordered by 
Generalissimo Chillnl Kal
Shelt to break J apan's block
acJe. Ultimate objective of the 
offensive I. to sla h 1hrour h 
upper Burma, join with Stil_ 
well 's Chinese and connect 
the Burma road with the 
two-lane Ledo hl~bway which 

tIIwell hal built to his fron~ 

Actin, Minority Leade White In the Marauilc valley. 
I (Me), who voted agalnst cloture, The Chinese used American-

agreed, ealline upon his colleagues made pneumatic raIts to cross the 
to be "realistic" to avoid having river at strategic ferry points. 
"a 8tafllated condition with im- Under American guidance, Chi
portant leg1slaUon dammed up." nese engineers hnd rehearsed the 

Under the rules, the house4 crossings with the Y torc organ
approved bill outlawing the polllized a year ago on S'tilwell's 
tax as ~ requirement for voting orders. 
tor federal otflcers in eight south- Little Japanese oppositlon was 
ern states, may be caUed up later encountered by the Chinese ex-
in the session. pedltlonary force until the 1001-

Sena" 'HOItoU,' holds were won. Some thrusts 
But in view ot what Barkley olong mounialn trails were halted 

called the senate's "hostility" to by units ot Japan's b a I t I e
cloture to shut off unlimited de- toughened 56th division which 
bate, few believed the effort counterattacked in force. 
would be renewed until pro- The 0 f fen s I v e had the 
panents ,present the Issue to the stronr , uDOrt ot sky dracons 
com.ing .. Repub~can and Demo- of Maj. Gen. CI~lre L. Chen-
crat!c na~lonal conventions. nanult'. 14th air force, which 

sevehteen Democrats, 18 Re- bombed and strafed enemy 
pubHcans atld Senator LaFollette poattlonl over a wide area. 
(Frog-WI.) v 0 t ed to invoke The communique indicated that 
cloture, with 31 Democrats and Chinese forces in southern Honan 
13 Republicans a,ain.st. In 1942, still were astride the Peiplng
the poll tax repeal drIVe collapsed Hankow railway, at Suiping, 110 
under a 41 to 37' vote against miles soutb of Chenghsien, after 
cloture. re-opening a gap in the Japanese 

hold on the line. 

Sedition Trial Jury 
In 72 hours of fighting aga inst 

a determined foe who had been 
digging in for montbs, the allies Sweden May Agree 
had nearly erased from the map 

Dive-bombers and fighters sank airfield at Gael, 25 miles west of 
40 enemy barges in the region of Rennes while another formation 

I 
beleaguered Rabaul in raids an- hit a fi~ld near Chartres and fired 
nounced yesterday. Seven or fuel dumps and other installa

Tito Report Alleges 
Mihailovic Commands 

Quisling Offensive 

Attacking Nazi rail concentra
tions in old Poland, in the vicinity 
of Lwow, Soviet all'men started 
lires and explosions among Ger
man m.i~it.ary trains and supply 
depots at Ravaruskaya, Str,., 
Dvinsky, Ukhno and Dobrozin, 
the high command said. 

May Be Completed 

WAsHINGTON, (AP) - Tbe 
jury to try ' 2iI persons accused 
ot conspiracy to Bel up a Nazi lorm 
of 10vel'JUDent in the United 
States probably will be completed 
today. 

OPA' Head Predicts 
More Meat Rationing the looping western segment of T S II B lib I 

the Gustav line between Cassino 10 e a earmgs 
and the seacoast. More than 2,000 I 
Nul p r i son e r s alrea~y had STOCKHOLM, (AP) _ There 
streamed back Into the ailled pens . d' fIt . ht th t 
and the enemy's losses In killed were ID lca Ions as. DIg a 

Sweden's ball b ear 1 n g manu-
and wounded had been corre- ft' h' lli d dl I h nc urers were welg mg a e 
spon .ng y eavy. proposals to buy their entire out-

Stilwell's Main Force 
Moves on Kamaing 
In'Northern Burma 

SPUTHEAST A S I A HEAD
QUARTERS, K and y, C e y lon, 
(AP)-Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. 
Stilwell's main forces, striking for 
the Japanese pase of R;amaing in 
northern Burma, were reported 
only 10 miles north of that pre
monsoon objective last night after 
Chinese troops advancing down 
the Mogaung valley joined up 
with otller a llIed units. 

Kamaing lies 40 miles west of 
Myitkyina, main Japanese bllse in 
northern Burma. Burmese troops 
tillhting for the a llIes raided 
Tangpu, only 28 miles north of 
M71tkylno, the closest thrust yet 
toward that vital base, but no de
tails of the raid were given. 

put in an economic front move to 

1 

block the supply of this vital war 
commodity to Germany. 

Harald Hamberg, director of 
SKF, Sweden's biggest maker of 
bllllbearings, conferred with Stan
ton Griffis, United States foreign 
economics administration repre
sentative, before returnjng to 
Goteborg. 

Hamberg is scheduled to see 
Griffis again tomorrow, and the 
decision may be given then. Both 
declined to comment on details of 
the allied offer or the negotiations. 

Earlier the Swedish foreign of
fice dec I are d the ballbearing 
shipments to Germany had not 
been increased and were being 
kept strictly In accord with a new 
trade agreement cutting this ex
port 50 percent under 1943. 

Colombians Protest 
President's Resignation 

In eastern India, meanwhile, BOGOTA, Colombia, (AP)-
Britlah troops pushed ahead The resignation of ·President Al
aplnst the Japanese invaders fonso Lopez was presented to the 
lIOuthwest of Imphal and mopping senate last night and an orderly 
up operations lllso continued strike of union employes and gov
southwest of Kohlma, 65 miles to eroment workers spread through 
tile north, where the enemy has the capital in an effort to get the 
betn repotted ' re-grouping in senate to reject It. 
stren~th. Congress opened a special ses-

Alhed progress In the India sec- sion expressively to receive the 
tor 'Nas" slow. The Japanese are resignation of Colombia's chief 
heavll,. dug In and have laid many executive, who has been on leave 
!!lines and booby traps. o~ absence since November. ' 

• 

eight of the barges, which may tions. 
have been attempting to supply or 
relieve the battered base, were ac
counted for by dive-bombers 
using rocket guns mounted under 
their wings. 

Flowery Still 
NEW A RK, ~. J ., (AP)

Flowers watered from a nearby 
stream wilted and died, the state 

Harry Hopkins Rests alcoholic beverage commission 
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS said today, and as a result ABC 

(AP)-Harry L. Hopklhs, confi- agents uncovered a still. 
dant of President Roosevelt who The ABC said the sUlI, the 10-
was recently discharged from the cation of which they did not dis
Mayo clinic at Rochester, Minn., close, was found alter a I"!C!n
is at the army's A.8h1ord General house owner com p La In e d of 
hospital at White Sulphur Springs tainted water In a brook. AIIents 
for a "rest," the public relations I found a pipe pourini mash Into 
office said yesterday. the water upstream. 

Berlin Radio Warns German People 
Allied Invasion Will Reach Far Inland 

LONDON (AP)-Th/lr German .. ute Instructions on bow to bebave 
people were warned yesterda,. by or where to seek shelter, aa we do 
Ihe Berlin radio that not merely not know where the main auied 
the "Atlantic waU" but points far 
Inland would fall under allied at
tack in the very first phase of i~
vasion. 

This was the gloomy prediction: 
When the battle starts, fighting 

will not be limited to divwOll8 
on the Atlantic wan o.r to points 
under the main attack but Iman 
waves will reach far beyond them. 
Then Germany will be called upon 
to stand her greatest and moet 
da n,erous test." 

Nazi propagandists In occupied 
territory took a similar tone as, 
lor example this utterance from 
Philippe Henriot 01 the French 
propaganda ministry: 

"The last breathing space be
fore the invasion bas arrived. 
~e cannot ,ive )'ou any laa~ min-

blow will faU." 
A aeries of freab reports pjc

tured German transport In a state 
of disorder, Iravely llmltin. the 
ability of the enemy blgh com
mand to move troops on the im
mense scale that mlCht be re
quired. 

The Bellian news ageocy de
clared that transport in Bellium 
was 10 dillor,anized that a "great 
part of the country" coal' output 
Is piling up at the pitbead." 

A report from the continental 
underground said the Gennana 
had withdrawn halt their fllbt41r 
forcetl from the west, leavinJ 
barely ~ first line plana .to 
combat the maaaive aUlecl air 
forc:a. _ ._ •. _ _ ._ ~_ _ __ . 

LONDON, (AP)- A communi
que issued last nJght from the 
heedquarters of Mar I hal Tlto 
(J08ip Broz) charged that Gen. 
Draja Mlhailovic, minister of war 
In Yugoslavia's exile government, 
was personaly In command of 9 

German-Quisling 0 f fen s I vein 
west Bosnia against TUo's partisan 
lorces. 

(The charge that Mihallovic 
was fighting the red-starred T ito 
lorcetl has been made previously 
by partisan spokesman and has 
been emphatically denied by the 
Yugoslav government. 

Tito's communJque said: "The 
Qaetoiks, led personally by Mi
ballovlc, are well provided with 
ammunition, tanks and trucks by 
the Germans and they are being 
engapcl in violent battles by our 
units." 

Federal Judge Drops 
Final Criminal Charge 

Against Actor Chaplin 

LOS ANGELES, (AP)-Cleared 
ot the final criminal charge in_ 
volv"" his association with 24-
year-old Joan Berr,., Actor-Pro
ducer Charles Chaplin sUIl faces 
her alle,aUOl1I that be is the 
tather of her seven-months-old 
dalo\llh.r, Carol Ann. 

~ Conspiracy indictments against 
tbe ,actor and three co-defendants 
were. dismiued b,. Federal Jud,e 
J. F, T. O'Connor ,.esterdaY and 
abJlOBt liinultaneoualy the state 
IUJII'8Ine COUrt In San ' Franclaco 
denied bIa peUtlOil for diImlJsal 
of ,~JJelT7" c1vU ~0Il. 

Chief Justice Edward C. Eicher 
The Russian communique said qJ. UnIted · States district court 

WGerman tan.ks were destroyed called upon defense attorney. to 
and 33 enemy ajr pl.anes brought exercise ~ last ",maininl chal
down either In combat or by antl- len&e a,ainst anyone of the 12 
aircraft Lire on aU fronts. yester- jurors who have been tentatively 
day. , ' selected. If they do, Justice Eicher 

A supplement issued early' today will choose the 12th juror. 
intimated the Germans were put- Two alternate. also will be 
ting up a dogged tight in two sec- ' chOlen and th~ may be done in 
ondary battle areas-southwest of time for O. John Roue, chief gov
Stanislawow, in old Poland, and emment proseclltor, to make his 
northwest 01 Tiraspol on the opening statement before the end 
lower Dnestr. ot the day. 

Tw,o Australian War Brides Who Followed 
Husbands to U. S. Face IFalse Eiltry Charge , 

SAN FRANCISCO, (AP)-Two Frank Bell Calderala, air force 
Australian war brides, who be- englneer-gunDer. The home towns 
tatedly followed theJr American ~nd staUona of the men were not 
army husbands to the United available. 
States, yesterday were ill custody Davil filed a complaint aplosl 
of United States immigration au- Paul Hilllard Hahn, 211, ateward, 
thoritles here on charges of Illegal ot Chari_ton, S. C., charted with 
entry. aldln. stowawa". 

The women are charged with Hahn, Davitt said, was motivated 
stowing away on a merchant ma- b,. sympathy, 'OI"Mra. Blair had 
rine vessel with the aid of the said sbe want.d (0 haw her cbUd 
ship's steward at Sydney, Aut- born In tbi United States and Mrs. 
traUa. Calderala lMUeved her hUlbend 

Assistant United States Attor- was to be traDlferred to another 
ne,. James T. Davis said the war frob1-
women identified themselves as The tint contlnaent 01 Aus
Mrs. Margaret Mary Blair, 24, traUlin war brld_ .rrtved here 
wife nf Capt. Frederick Oliver 1ut month. 
Blair, an air force bombudter Maximum ·!Mult,. '01' false 
undergoinl advanced tramiDi m entry \a five ,.,. in \)r\lon and 
Massachusetta; and Mrs. Ola $5,000 fiDe aDd tor aIdinI a dow
Margaret Calderala, 22, who said away one y .. r In jaU and ,1,000 
ahe " married to Tech. SarI\. -fine. . 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-Rene"'l
al of general meat rationing-pos
sibly within 30 days-was pre
dicted yesterday by Price Admin
Istrator Chester Bowles. 

"I'm quite confident we will 
have to have rationing again on 
meat, in 30, 60 or 90 days, or 
maybe. it will be January or 
February," he testified to' the 
house banking committee. 

Representative Gamble (R-NY) 
interposed: " It's not going to be 
before the election?" 

Bowles shot back: 
"I resent these remarks, appear

ing.at various places, that politics 
figure In this program, because 
we're convinced the public knows 
we are operating on a clean basis," 

Bowles said the date when meat 
will have to Qe rationed again de
pends on the amount ot feed 
available for animals and the rate 
of shipments by farmers and 
ranchers. 

When the I supply gets tight 
agam, he declared, "The public 
will demand rationing. They look 
on it as a protection." 

De Gaullists Change 
Name of CommiH.e 

ALGIERS, (AI') - rhe Frencb 
consUltative assembl,. changed the 
name of the French Committee 
for National Liberation yesterday 
to "The Provisional Government 
of the French Republic" and ex_ 
pressed confidence In the commit
tee's "practical arrangemen\a" 
with the allies to l118ure assistance 
in the invaaion and maintenance 
o( ,Frendl IOvereiSnty • 
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A Black Mark Against Democracy-
, Monday afternoon the senate 
·toted to lay aside the anti-tax 
bill alter rejecting a deba te
limiting petition in tended to halt 
a southern Democratic filibuster 
against ' the measure. ThUl!, the. 
bill 'has met the sam e fate 
handed to its counterparts intro
duced in the past three sessions 
of congress-slow dea th. 

There may be l'mmy "behind
the-scenes" angles to this poll 
tax battle, but just the same, it 
seems tha t the consisten t refu
sal of our highest law making 
body to pass a bill which almost 
everyone is agreed is necessary 
and essential, is a black mark 
against our democratic form of 
govemmenl. 

The poll tax, except in very 
rare cases, is 08 outdated in our 
20th century system ot represen
tation as the horse and buggy. 
Originally it was' supposed to 
keep people who had no eco
nomic stake in the nation from 
the polls. Back in the early days 
of th is na tion, such a practice 
was considered to be in line with 
the politica l philosophy of the 
Founding Fathers. 

But, gradually we have come 
'to believe Ihal everyone, regard
less of race, sex, AND economic 
position should have the rjgh t to 
cast his ballot. Thus, the whole 

theory of the poll tax is in con
flict with our present conception 
of democracy and democratic 
government. 

Yet, in eight ~outhern statru, 
this flagrently unfair method of 
selecting tbe voters remains on 
the statute books. And, what's 
more, it is used by the state ad
miJ,listration as a definite 'tool of 
manipulation to control the vot
ing. This has been proved all'aln 
and again, by various inve&tiga
tions by private groups, leagues 
for democracy and by senatorial 
aDd congressional probes. 

An amazingly large number of 
the poorer whites and almost all 
of the Negroes have been pre
vented from voting by these re
strictions. One . U(vey taken :four 
years ago, revealed that only 
four percent 01. the colored popu~ 
la tion of Mississippi ever voted 
in any election. 

Other statistics are just as aP
palling. But we don't need to 
spend any more time investigat
ing Ihe situation in the south. We 
know it's bad. Wbat seems to 
need investigating now, is Con
gress, that "astute body" which 
recognizes the rotteness of the 
whole poll tax set-up, ' yet which 
refuses over and over to remedy 
this "sore of democracy." 

INTERPRETING THE WAR NEWS 
Allied Attackers in Italy Break Through 

Nazi Gustav line Defenses 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analyst 

Paced by bard-fighting French tactical asset. The German fronl 
elemenls of the Filth army, allied in Italy is stretched thin and prl
attackers in Italy have broken marily dependent upon strong 
through Nazi Gustav line defenses natural positions and short in
below Cassino deeply enough in terior communication lines which 
three days to wring Crom Berlin permlt the Nazi staff to make the 
a significant admission oC "disen
gagement" withdrawals on that 
front. 

The deepest dent Is indicated 

most of the limi ted forces at their 
djsposal. Against that advantage 
Is to be set allied air power, con-

south of the Liri river, although stantly harrying road and rail 
north of the stream an Eighth communkatlons, and tbe indicated 
army spearhead aimed at the vil- inability of the German high com
lage of Pignataro threatens to out. 
:flank ruined Cassino itself and mand to furnish additional troops 
:force its evacuation. It is south of for the Italian campaign in view 
thc river, owever, that French of expected greater battles else. 
'forces on Uie right and American where. 
troops on the left are closing In on 
the Aurunci plateau. Capture of 
that 6,000 Ioot hill m'ass would 
shatter the ,whole German defense 
front and possibly lead to an early 
junction !with forces holding the 
Anzio beachhead beiow Rome, 
still 50 mil~s distant. 

Will H-Hour of D-Day 
Come, Asks Scribe 

W ASHINGTON- A new and 
startling tho ugh t Is creeping 
through ,washington . It Is this
the allied invasion of the continent 

There has been no allied hint of 
synchronized offensive action in 
the Am:io sector, although Berlin 
dispatches tate that preparations 
for an attaek are under way tbere. 
That is a' logical expectation, par- will never take place. The dreaded 
ticuiarly if lhe main attack in the D-Day will never come to pass. 
south forces the enemy to shift At least a dozen people- most 
troops from the Anzio region to 
bolsler his already tottering Gus
tav line or the Hitler line above it. 

So far as either allied or Ger
man advices yet indicate, the Nazi 
commanders are using only local 
reserves to meet the southern 
drive. 

As the battle progresses it be
' comes clearer that the Nazi com
m andt!rs in Italy have been In
:formed by Berlfn they can look 
:for no SUbstantial 'reinforcements 
from otber continental fronts in 
view of impending Anglo-Ameri
can Invasion thrusts from the west 
arid the certainty of new Russian 
drives from the east. Russian air 
power has opened up in behind
the-line raids on Nazi communica
tion centers in 'Poland and the 
Baltic states in obvious prepara
tion for that. Moscow indicates 
also that regrouping of various 
Ukrainian armies for an assault on 
the Galati gap in Romania has 
been virtually completed. 

~n the light of subsequent 
events in Italy, German with
drawal from the Sangro bulge 
some days before the allied mass 
attack on the cassino-lo-the-sea 
flank was opened now looks like a 
d8llpera te eUort to shorten their 
line and accumulate reserves. If 
that is true, it again stresses Nazi 
lack of reserves to meet either the 
present allied attack to break 
through the Liri valJey gateway, 
or , a possible synchron~ lunge 
from the Anuo beachhead. 

It is quite clear that willI" the 
~ruJo beachhead landinas fell far 
short ot allied hopes and expecta
tion in clearing the way to Rome, 
they n.ow repreaent an important 

of them regular al'my men-have 
exprCSled this astounding Ic;lea: 
"Perhaps It Is only a hunch anct. 
the army should never have 
hunches-but I can't chase this 
particular hunch away-I just 
don't think there will be an in-
vasion.u 

The allied strategy will be 
something different, these officers 
are saying. And what is the basis 
of this conclusion? Well, it isn't 
logical to talk about an invasion 
liS much as the leaders have talked 
about this one 11 more than talk 
Is actually intended. 

For months there hjIve been 
promises: "We shall invade when 
the sprinl thaw seta in." 

The ~1Dg thaw does &et In. 
There is no invasion. But more 
talk, Judi as this: 

"We sAa.ll invalle when sprinc is 
farther advaD(ed." 

Spring advances, comes p1}op
Ini up and alJllOllt py. There is 
still no invasion. 

Settilll the season and almost 
the hour of the bi, ~ in the 
manner the allied forces have 
been followiDl is rather Wte I8Y
illi to a burllar: IOU you really 
want to rob my hou.!!, I lIhall be 
away ~t Tueeday night at 11 
o'clock. Thoullht you'd like to 
know, so you could make yow 
plans." 

What lbe future holds for na
tions and indlviduaI8, ,PiUl'!Illy, 
no Qne ~W8. :&.At, reprdieaa of 
the piau ij'tat ant beioJ 141 00-
vioua!:y made lor D-Day, ,'~re 11 
indeed .. belief in WaatUnltoD 
that there will be no D-Day. 

Still the Dynamo 
She and Husband 
Erase Plymouth 
Blitz Ravages 

American Red Cross 
Scribe Pictures 
Hospital Unit's Work 

PLYMOUTH, England (AP)- Instances of the invaluable 
"Hi, where are you from, soldier?" work of the army nurse corps for 
A trim little lady caUs up to an which the war department is seek-
American G. 1. at the wheel of an ing additional volunteers were 
army truck. "You from Virginia, disclosed today in an account of 
like me? I thought you didn't the labors of a hO$pita1 unit on 
speak like one of those damn the Nettuno-Anzio beachhead in 
Yankees." Italy. 

The desCription of the experi-
This is Lady Astor, who will be ences of one night for members of 

65 May 19, doing her Saturday an evacuation hospital unit short-
morning's marketing in Plymouth, Iy after they had arrived from 
the most-blitzed city on ~ritain's southern Italy was written by 
invasion coast. Frederick Clayton, an American 

Red Cross correspondent. He 
The rain pours down as she asks wrote that his visit to the unit , 

if the soldier knows the soft- under the eommand of Col. Harry 
drinks clubs she's sponsored , tells Blesse, "showed me how quickly 
him where to go, warns him not and efficiently one of these war-
to drink in the pubs. produced units [unctions. Speed, 

co-ordination, cooperation and a 
For Lady Astor as Plymouth's spirit of service does iL. In fa.ct, it 

member of parlia'11ent, and Lor(i could be compared to a vas~ 

Astor, as its lord mayor for the C human assembly plant where lO$8 
last five years (he lliso wiU be c'"' of time or motion or skill could be I 
65 May 19), have added to their disastrous, and where the ob-

jective of salvaging human lHe 
many official and unofficial jobs was never lost sight of." 
the important one of making the New s B e h i n d the New s The nurses, according to Clay-
American soldiers in Britain feei Ion, a.rri.ved at tl\.e beachhead alter 
at home. Three of their own sons a rough sea trip during which 
are in the service, and the other Digging Behind Major Domestic News their craft was subjected to 14 

dive-bombing attacks. They went 
is a member of parliament. I You'll Find the CIO to work immediately, helping 

On down the street she goes" estabUsh the hospital facilities. 
stopping in an ancient sbop, sur-I .BY PAUL MALLON "The hospital was needed at 

d d b bo b d b · "Y WASlIINGTON -- DIgging be- and no apparent agitation trom once," he wrote. "Patients began roun c y m e rlS. ou . . 
and I were in it together, weren't hmd most major domestIc news the A F of L. arrJving less than 36 hours after 
we," she asks the old woman. developments latA:ly, you will fjnd Democratic party matters havc the first nurses and the first medi
"How's the rheumatism? How's the CIO and its political action reached such a state that Senalor cal o.fficers had set foot on the 
the new grandchild?" committee. Bailey, of North Carolina, an- beach. The receiving and surgical 

I to th k t h . th and supply tents were located in 
n e mar e were, smce e Behind the senate poll tax con- nounced if Hillman "and his CIO soggy field. Inside the tents 

blitz, wh~n 80 percent of the sideralion, the defeat of Congress- and Communists" dominated t he doctors, nurses and ward men 
shopping district, was dcstroye<\, man Starnes in Alabama, the 
the bombed 04t retailers have Democratic party, he will resign talked in low, subdued tones. 
th · t II - presentation of two new labor Litter bearers picked their way 

elr & a s. cases to the supremc court, ac- from it. Senator McKellar also carefully through the murk. 
She stops to tease a rcd-faced t ' f th I b b d has. charged "CIO is balf Com-

Devonshire fisherman wIt h a Ions 0 e war a or oar, as " Inside every l.ent was feverish 
, well as the celQbrated Monta'om- munist." Clearly, it Is not only in activity. Cots bearing casualties 

young girl by his side. "You ery Ward case, I'S lhis aggressive 
ghty Id "h the union and political, but in the filled every inch of tloor space in 

nau 0 man, s e says, labor movement working on the .. , I g' I d ·th social reform business. the receiving tent, awaiting atten. you ve a ways o. a a y WI one hand with l'ts regular bUSI'-" I 'd h hIt P . tion from the over-worked sur-you. n an aSl e s ,e says e os ness, and, the olher underhand ractIcally all the [eadlng 
h I th 'd ed geons, and enduring their private 

one ome n e ra l s, mov , with a political business to get Mr. sou thern senators attributed lhe 
th I • th "G db 1 " agonies while weary. men at type-

en os. ano er. 00 ye ove Roosevelt elected for a fourth curt'cnt poll tax d 'lScussI'on to 
h II It h h h . writers checked records !l nd filled 

e ca sa ' er er as s e urnes term, and Ilself in the political 
on, only to stop again to silence a saddle. pressurc lrom Hillman's CIOPA. out admittance forms. Corpsmen 
screaming baby. At ODe booth sbe While the natlonl was once The group has caused the senate were arranging blankets, lighting 
asks acter an invalid, at another shocked at Jobn L. Lewis to wastc a week's time in what cigarettes, holding canteens of 
h . s t f' d t bout water to parched lips of wounded s e promise a m ou a lendfnw-spendinAr $500,000 to Democratic Leader Barkley con-'d tl' f ne' .. men. Beside one Iitler a chaplain ral compensa on or someo s re-elect Mr. Roosevel' the 

h • ceded at the outset was a futile knelt to administer last rites to a 
ouse. second time, It secms llkely 
Probably two more different the CIO will spend a. far argumcnt. dying man. 

characters than Lord and Lady greater sum It [t keeps Its Indced, no one except the CIO, "In the great T-shaped surgical 
Astor never worked together. present unprecedented scale its political action and the Com- tent with its attached pre-opera-

"Tbey're c plementar" said Uve section Colonel Blesse super-
om Yh' of politica.l pressurlnc-all of mUftist groups,. seem any longer vised the selection of cases, giving 

a veteran membcr of t e city which must come only from ' d 
d • 10tere te in lhe poU tax. It is an priority to tb e h se hock had council. "She has the ideas an the workers whom It taxes os w 0 s 

he tones them down and quietly with dues. out-dated issue, made even more been reduced sufficiently to per-' 
. th t " b I I.e b th t 1 mit them to stand anesthesia and carnes em ou . The man who defeated Demo- 0 so eye supreme cour ru-

Nancy Langhorne, one of five cratic Representative Starnes in ing upsetting the southern pri- surgery." Nurses moved swiftly, 
beautiful sisters from Greenwood, Alabama, for instance, was a CIO mary system. No one seems to checking pulses and temperatures, 
Va., hit the headlines when she attorney, and lhus on their pay- giving hypodermics when the pain 
married millionaire Lord Astor, roll. want the poll tax anyway. was too great to be endured, ad-
then Waldorf Astor, in 1906, after In two cases now presented to Apparently, these «roups ministering blood plasma. Medi-
h lag ·th R b t G Id th ht th Id f th cal officers and nurses were 1'0-er marr e WI 0 er ou the supreme court (independent 01111' ey eou orce e 
Shaw was dissolved. She hit ptillworkers _ Utah _ Kennecott senate to fJUbuster and thU8 tated in the section, since it had 
them again in 1919 when she be- copper and Richwood clothespin), make the usua.l polltl'cal hay been round best not to leave any 
came the flrst woman in parlia- the CIO is trying through thc na- for themselves, but the soutb- one group on permanent duty in 
ment. She's been hitting them tional labor relations board to get ern senators decided to keep charge or shock cases. 
ever since. a reversal of unjon elections which thelr long-winded men In the "Beyond in two long lents was 

Lord Astor, whose 'ather was an l·t lost. • Ilhe heart of a front-line hospUal-• background, and Senators 
Amer.iean diplomat who became a In the Montgomery Ward case, Oonnally, Georce, Bankhead, tbe surgical scction. Brilliant 
British subject, and whose mother it won the election, but when it Bailey and McKeUar led off ovcrhead operating lamps hung 
came from Philadelphia, was born loses, apparently, it brings the the debate to ar,u.e the case over each table. Small oil stoves 
in the United States, ("'as far as I election Into question bfore the on its merits. fIJrnished inadequate heat. A 
know, in New York," he says). labor board and courts in such a So m e Republicans bad plank floor was laid over the bare 
He was educated at Eton and Ox- way as to raise doubt as to served private notice tha~ earth. 
ford, and is a famous sporlsman wbether it can ever lose. they ml&ht join tbe Barkley "O ne of the most gruelling tasks 
with a fine stable. He was mem- Hand in hand with this war- cloture move It the bellows of the busy night was that of a 
ber of parliament for Plymouth time organizing agitation through boyS were lel loose, but the surgical nurse, diminutive 2nd 
until he succeeded to his father's the government labor boards to leading southerners we r e Lieut. Loretta Bass, Caspar, Wyo., 
viscountcy, BJ¥i his wife took on the suprefe court, its Sidney Hill- willinr to undertake the ule- in charge of the surgical tent. 
his constituency. man' is far more active in political less argument anyway on a Even with her faCe covered by a 

Grey-haired, dignified, he has campaigning than the Democratic straight basIS beca\l&e of the mask and with a white cloth as a 
half as many press cllppings as national committee, taking the threat of Ihe CIOPA to the cap for her hair, she was attrac-
his wi1e, but twice as much space radical and Communist line, is- constitutlonal government- live with frank, intelligent gay 
in " Who's Who." He has done ~uing a weekly paper witb pic- and their party as well. eyes. In her army shirt and slacks 
much public work, but says of his tures showing M;r. Hillman direct- The Joul'th term front oftered covered by a white surgical gown, 
wife: jng Negro organizers, not for the oiCi<:ially by Chairman Hannegan she remained always cool, capa-

"I think I can say that I am \.Inion but for politics-and, in- in his New York speech took no ble, pleasant. She was every
a help to her in her con.stituency. peed, pressurlng evel'\ Mr. Roose- notice of Hillman and CIOPA, or wpere at once, checking on tbe 
Sometimes I'm introduced as the velt himsell directly through Phil its social reform line, but followed cots and litters in the 'pre-op' 
husband of Lady Aslor ; and per- Murray to upset Ule government's an opposite one. Hanne,an did tent, servinl in the attached x-ray 
~onally, I'm such an admirer of "little steel" formula. not mention the New Dea l which and lIurlli-cal supply tents, yet 
her work, that I would be quite Never III aU the history of Mr. Roosevelt personally has al- never going so far away from the 
satisfied with that." this democracy has there ap- ready announced is pead, but operating tables but that she could 

To Send Out Ballots 
DES MOIN)!:S, (AP) - Iowa 

county auditors today will begin 
sllJlding out absent voter baUots to 
civilians who have requested them 
for voting in the June 5 primary. 
Civilians may not begin voting ab
sent voter bal lots perSOnally in the 
<>lices 01 the county auditors un til 

peared such a dual b\&5mess founded his case on the in lerna- anticipate a need of one of the 
and political movement op- lional considerations. surgical teams. Two surgeons, a 
enly seekin .. , spendlnc aDd T h us, the Roosevelt - Hull- nurse, a nurse anesthetist and two 
pressur[n, to dominate the Byrnes-Hannegan top is riding tbe corpsmen worked at eaah of six 
politics, the decisions and foul'th term horse in one direc- lables. Nobody bothered to look 
even war economics of tbe tion while CIO and the Hillman up when I walked in. I stood by 
counlry. The wolves 01 Wall CIOPA and Communists are rid- to watch . 
slreet, when they bad a bite ing Ihe same horse harder in the "The first ·table supported a 
III years past, were cubs by oppo He direction-and I mean man with a sbell fragment deep in 
comparison. riding it, through WLB, NLRB, the back of his thigh. The nurse 
By contrast also there has been the White House, 1he supreme gave the anesthesia. Quickly the 

little unusual political activity court, congress and the ballot box. sUl'geons cut, removed the rough, ----------------------------------.. --------------------.------------~~~ May 22. 

WITH THE AU IN ITALY 
(AP)--One of the m.~est lripes 
ot the aver... combat soldier in 
Italy is the ,rowinll total of strict 
reaulationa he runs into .. soon as 
he crawls out of his front-line 
foxhole and heads rearward for a 
shave and balh and a little fun, 
i1 poeisbLe. 

Tbey call it "GI nonsense." 
They admit it may he an right in 
some garrison back home, but 
what they think of it over here 
even Hemmingway wouldn't dare 
put in prill t. 

As a nlau.lt, the base section (or 
rear area) general )Vbom, rightly 
or 'WnI1lll7, tUy colllicler t:elPOO
.ible <ball been voted the favorite 
pin.up boy of the ~taJjan theater. 
The doUlhboys bave selected him 
as a man they would rather be 
stranded .with iru dark alley lOme 

night and the pinning up they 
have in ' mind concerns his hide 
and some convenient barn d.00r. 

He is known variously as the 
"King of Casablanca" the "Oracle 
of Orlll," the "Allab of Algiers" 
and now the "Hero of Naples." 

Tbe reason, of course, is that his 
reiln of regulations has followed 
the fiehting in that IOrt of patb
way through the Mediter.ranean 
tbeater. 

Officers who were in Casa
blanca have told me they were in
structed to turn in a certain quota 
Of names eac:h day for soldiers 
who failed to salute them-sol
ijlien from the front included. 

In Onn I knew men who were 
1itled for weariac their wrist 
wat.cheB on the inside ot tbe.lr 
wriaL instead of the outaide. I 
laW othen tiDed - .atWl beiDa 

-By Kenneth Dixon 

• forced to publicly unbutton their on tHlr jacket. unbUJtiaDed DI' 

shirts for evidence-because they eJ.se JJOt zipped up properly. 
weren't wearing underllhirts. Also • . Failing to salute a 1~1Il' 
it was OK to smoke cigarettes on oUieer {which IOUDds ouy uatil 
the streets but ~ot pipes or cigars. you realize \here are thousands 01 

In hl&jeIs, army sponsored officers on the' streets of N..,. 
shows sometimes were a !ew and continual Ailuting .M long 
minlltes alter the cur:few letting since ,iven up as im~; 
out aL njgbt. Military policemen hence the soldier ia at the mercy 
(mostly aaai.ost their will, it ot anyone who decidea to make 
should be said) were stationed an example of him). , 
outside the door at one theater to 5. Having illY one 01. a bundred 
pick: up the men who attended. or mOl'e minor details wrOll.l about 

Here in N.aples I have seen men bil Wliform. 
just back from the front 00 three- Needless to say, theae relUla
day Pjlsses-olten Ibe tirst they've tiona .clon't get mu.ch .ttentian on 
had in nearly two years of war- the combat line or reach thek 
arreated and fined heavily for: height unUl loog afteF the area 

1. J' ling to have doglagll which involved il no longer in any eom-
have bMn .lo8t In battle. pRralive d/lnger. The doutbboy" 

2. Standln, on the street with say the reason is that the men 
bands in their pOCkets. who make tbem don't come in un-
. 3. Havins a coup'le of bllUont t.U tMn. : 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, May 18 

12 M. Kensington and bridge 
brunch, University club. 

Saturday, May 20 
3 p. m. A. A. U. W. tea and mu

sicaie, home of Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher, 102 Church street. 

Tuesclay, May 23 
7:30 p.m. Bridge (partner), 

University club. 

Wednesday, May U 
8 p. m , Concert by Universlt7 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 
Thursday, May 25 I 

3-5:30 p.m. May tea; elNUOII 
of officers, University club. 

7:30 p. m. Society fOr E1lperl
mental Biology and Medicine, 
Iowa Section, Room 179 Medical 
Laboratories. 

(For lnformaUon rerardin .. dates beyond this schedule, see' 
reaervaUons In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) ~ 

GENERAL 

IOWA UN10N 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday- ll to 3 and 4. to 8. 
Thursday- ll to 2 and 4. to 8. 
FrldaY- ll to 3 and 4. to 8. 
Saturday- ll to 3. 
Sunday- ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school 0 nursing 
with the class which be,ins June 
12, 1944, shou id call a1 the oITice 
of the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to lhe registrar's oHice as 
5001'1 as possiblc. 

HARRY O. BARNES 
Re .. lstrar 

FRENCH EXAMINATION 
The Ph.D. French rcading ex

amination will be givcn Saturday 
June 17 :from 8 to 10 a.m. in Room 
314, Schaeffer hall. Application 
must be made before Wednesday, 
June 14, by signing the paper 
posted on the bulletin board out
side Room 307, Schaeffer hall . 

The next cxamination will be 
given the last week of the eight 
weeks session. 

NOTICES 

the offices of the deans of the col· 
leges. 

HARRY O. BARN~ 
Registrar ; , 

WAR WORK REGISTRATION 
Women may register for war 

work at Iowa Union between 8 
a.m. and 3 p.m. 

MARY ALICE D9~ 

SWAINE SCHOLARSHIP 
The date for applicatiOlls foL' the 

Robert T. Swaine scholat~hlp, 
yielding full tuition for one T,tar 
in any department of Harvard 
university, has been extended to 
June 1. 

C.E. SEASHOM: 
Dean of Graduate Colleie 

HAWKEYES AVAILABtJ.g 
Hawkeyes will be ava'~ble 

loday after 10 a. m. Bring $ta\llped 
receipt oi' student iclent\ficljt!on 
ca rd to south door of the west 
wing of East ha II. 

MA.RlliYN CARPENTIIl 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club wm hold a. mC\\\

ing in room 107 Macbride hall at 
7 o'clock this evening. 

JOE P"ELAN 
President 

WEDNESDAY EVENJ~9 
SEMESTER GRADES MU IC BOUlt , 

AVAILABLE Prof. Herald Stark, tenor, ot the 
Final grades for the second se- music department, will be. pre

mester of 1943-44 arc now avail- sented on the Wednesday Evenin, 
able in the office of the registrar Music HOur tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
to sludents in the colleges of lib- over WSUl. Prof. Philip Greeley 
eral arts, Commerce, education Clapp will accompany Profe:;Jor 
and the graduate college. Stu- Stark in "Dichtel'liebe" (SqpU
dents must bring their identifica- mann) in the program to be p[e
tion cards. sented in north music hall. An 

Grades for professional college uud ience is invlled. . 
students are distributed through ADDISON AL~f~CII 

two-inch piece of metal. A . pie~c IE' mploy' es I'n 44"""0 
oC underwear embedded wllh It I 
c~~no~t:~t table was a soldier Iowa Plants Receive 
fully conscious wilb his lower jaw Total of $151,303,41 
shot away. He sat in a semi- II . 
reclining posture. His tongue, 
palate and part of the throat were DES MOINES, (AP) - Back 
exposed. The surgeons decided on 
temporary treatmcnt. The nurse 
was ready with the anesthetic. All 
knew that here was a job which 
would involve much more work 
later; metal plates, bone surgery 
and skin grafting. 

"A hand amputation case was 
on another table. The nurses kept 
the soldier under anesthesia and 
tended lhe tourniquet while the 
surgeons sheared mangled flesh 
and bone fragments . 

wages totalling $151,303.41 were 
paid during April to 4,84" em· 
ployes In 44. Iowa plants, as the 
result of enforcement of the minl
mum wage and overtime provi
sions of the fair labor slandards 
nct a nd the public contracts 'law, 
James W. Arnold, of the Des 
Moines office of the U. S. depart
ment of labor, reported yesterday. 

Substantially swelling the total 
of resUtution payments Arnold 
said, were voluntary paymeMs by 

Iwo pac kin g companies, -rthe 
Cudahy Packi ng Co. and Jobn 
Morrell & Co. in restitutiQJr of 
wages i1iegally withheld (rom 
their e m ploy e s. The eu¥, 
Packing Co., Arnold said, Dplde 
paymen ts totalling $.3,224.34 to 
1,276 employes in Sioux City; aacl 
$99.74 to one employe in Dliven-

"I marveled at the perfect co. 
ordinalion of two surgeons, Maj. 
Raymond S. Willis, Dallas, Tex., 
and Capt. John F. Bond, Balti
more, Md., who were caring for a 
soldier with a deep abdominal 
wound ... it was incredible tbat 
two minds and lour hands could 
work together so perfectly. Each 
man seemed to anticipate the 

port. 
thoughts and movemenls of the 
other. The nurse, with equal 
sureness, foresaw the needs of lhe 
surgeons, thus completing a front
line team which had learned to 
function as a single machine." 

Clayton wrote that an air raid 
alert was ignored inside the op
~ratilli tent as the work of lend
ing the wounded continued. Only 
a lew days after hi s visit German 
bombs and shell fire killcd 
doctors, nurses and enliste4 mcdi
cal men on the beachhead. Clay
ton watched for hours that night 
and saw "surgeons, nurses and 
corpsmen d ri v in g themselves 
without rest Until relieved by 
other surgical teams who had 
lIept earlier." 

Hours later tired officers and 
the chief nurse, planned lor new 
problems of tbe next day. A few 
minutes of relaxation followed 
",ith laughs, jokes, wisecracking. 

"Staffs of h 0 s pit a I s which 
handle brutal casu a lUes 'day atter 
day bave to learn to rest, to relax; 
to erase from their minds the grim 
realities ot the preceding hours," 
he wrote. 

He discovered, however, in con
versation with the chief nurse. 1st 
Lieut. Dorothy F. Meadors, Alma, 
Ark., that the nurses thrive on 
tbelr hard work. 

Lieut. Meador told him that 
"one of our girls worked from 15 
to 20 hours a day during the big 
pushelr in North A triCR and So~~kl
ern Italy and fH!ver had a \!Old 
until she went on leave in AJgi6rs 
and slept- indoors in a real bed." 

Payments by John Morr~ " 
Co. in Iowa include $92,874.eo to 
3.239 employes in Otturowa. ' 

Other sta te restitution totals tor 
April in the mid-west re&l0ll 
were: Nebraska, $1Ifl,923.57 to 
1,971 employees in 26 planlij Ln
sas, $94,452.12 to 3,409 empKJ,ea in 
24 plants; Misouri $28,363.62 to , 
63(1 employes in 60 plants; Colo-
rado $24,679.57 to 515 employps ~ 
29 plants; and Wyoming, $l,m.a 
to 8 employes in Ii plants. 

Sees T ommygunners 

NEW YORK, (AP)-RalPh Il~"'
ard, NBC reporter .attbe Italian 
front, radioed last night thwt be 
saw a group of German ·t011llll1-
gunners, retreating from ' Santa 
Maria Infante, deliberately lire .l1li 

a column of their own men wllo 

had been taken prisoner and' were 
being escorted to a prilon stockade 
by American guards. ' 

"There is little doubt tlte ~~. 
could have mistak,en their , at.-. 
soldiers ior allied troops, and_ 
can only assume that their I*
wns to kill the prisoners a~~ If'*e 
an example · of them," f~ard 
said. "Several of the ~ 
were woundecl." 
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New Street Improvements Suggested 
I 

I City Engineer PFC. AND MRS. HAL RAY HIRlEMAN I Mrs. John-E.-Br-ig-gs-'o-B-e-H·o-st-es-s-To-da-y-

Gives Report I! AI Annual Spring Luncheon of Art Circle 

Planning Committee 
Hears Street Plans, 
Financial Report 

Preliminary plans calling for 
approxi mately $120,000 in street 
Improvements and a report on the 
municipal finances of Iowa City 
hllhlighted the meeting of the 
post-war planning comm i ttee helel 
lut night at the ci ty hall. 

Fred Gartzke. city engineer, 
, ave the report on suggested 
Itceet improvements and Harold 
Saunders, chairman of the com
mittee reporting on municipal 
standings, presented he financial 
report. 

Suuestlons presen ted by 
Gartzke would Include 30 
loot pavement on Clourt street 
II'GIII Seventh ave nue east to 
I/ae east side of Four th ave
aue; Zf -foot pa.vement on 

Mrs . John E, Briggs will be . Modern Neg r 0 on 
hostess to members ot the AJ·t Drama." 

American 

circle nt an annual spring lunch-
eon which will be held at 1 o'clock 
tomorrow ft rnoon in the Uni- LENA T. lliNG Ilt LE 
VHSity clubrooms. 

I ROYAL NEIGHBORS LOOGE 

I The Royal Neighbors lodge will 
me t tomOi row night at 8 o'c1ock 

I 
in the K. of P . holl. A social hour 
will be h 11.1 oft r the bUSiness 
meeting. Mrs. L . L . Smith. Mrs. 
Fannie M ssn r, and Mrs. Charles 
Anciaux will be in charge. 

DOUBLE FOUR 
Members of the Double Four 

will m t at the home of Ro e 
Machov c, 618 N. GUbert street, 
at 8 p. m. Thursday. Bridge will 
be played and refreshments will 
be served. 

BUNDLES FOR BRITAIN 
Th Bundles for Britain group 

will gather In room 508 in the 
Iowa StIlte Bank and Trust Build
ing lit 10 a. m. Thursdayolor the 

I bi-weekly meeting. They have 
just completed their 54th ship
m nt, which consisted of nine 
large cartons, 

Bundles for Britain acUvilles 

The Lena T. Ring clfcle will 
me t Thursday at 7:30 p. m. In 
th wom n'J! clurooms at the Com
munity building flir a business 
meeting to be tolh,wed by a social 
hour. Mr . E. J . Strub is chairman 
of the social committee. She will 
be a isted by Mrs. Eimer De
Vllult, Mrs. Virgil Bow rs. Mrs. 
Ernest Rayner and Mrs. WiU Leh-
man. 

LOYAL HELPER LASS OF 
CHRISTIAN HUll H 

Memb rs of the Loyal Helpers 
cia 5 of th Christian rhurch will 
meet lit 2 p. m. Thu~8y in the 
church parlors. Mrs. Charles 
Hedle will act as chaIrman lind 
Mr. Ethel Schump and Mrs. I 
St ven Sunier will be assistant..~ A 
program 01 poetry reading will b 
given by Mrs. Sunier and her 
dauaht rs. and 0 social hour w\ll 
be held in honr of Mrs. Sunipr's 
88th birthday. Refreshments wlil 
be served. ' fow1h avenue from Cour t 

Itreet south to Muscaline ave
aae Illd 24-foot pavement on 
West Benton street from the 
Pllvement on west to city IIm
I ... 
Pavement would also be 30 feet 

wide on Kirkwood avenue from 
Dubuque street to Van Buren 
street and on S. Linn street from 

PFC. AND MRS. HAL Ray Ilirleman, who married Saturday lit 4:30' 
in the Congregational church lire shown above. The Rev. James Waery 
oCficiated at the double ring ceremony. Mrs. Hirlemnn is the former 
Marjorie Ann Youngstrom. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Youngstrom 
of Burlington. 

lire in se Ion every morning from 
9:30 o .. unlll 11:30 o. m. Used 
clothing is still needed and yarn 
will be furnjshed lor all those in
terested in knitting. 

PAST NOBLE GRANDS OF 
CA.NATJON REBEKAH 
LODGE. No. 576 

Th Pa t Noble Grands of the 
Carnation Rebekah .Lodge No. 376. 
will meet Thursday at 8 p. m. wIth 
Mrs. Charles Beckman. 406 R no 
street. Assistant hoste s will be 
Mrs. Carl Kringel, Mrs. Earl Calla 
/lnd Gladys Edwards. A social 
hour will b held after the busi
ness meeting. 

Kirkwood avenue to south city 
limits, A new concrete bridge 
would be constructed over Ral
,ton creek between Washington 
street aad Iowa avenue, and the 
comer at the Intersection of 
\Vool1 avenue and Newton road 
would be cut. 

8 University Graduates, Former Students 
Announce Recent Weddings, Engagements 

lOWA ClTY WOMAN'S CLUB, 
DRAMA DEPARTMENT 

The Drama Department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club will meet 
Thursday at 2:30 p. m. in the club
rooms at the Community buildIng 
for a tea . Mrs. Thomas Reese Is 
chairmlln and assJsU.l1g her will be 
Mrs. Ernest Bright and Mrs. H. L. 
Bailey. Mrs. H. J. Thornton wilt 
have charge of the program. to be 
based on "The Influence of the 

SERVlCEMEN' WIVE LUB 

Pavement widening work would 
Include 14 blocks on Washington 
street from Linn street to Van 
Buren street; on .Linn street from 

Word has been l'eceived ot the 
recent engagements and marriages 
of eight graduates and former stu
dents of the university, 

Iowa avenue to Burlington street; Ottl n&"- Frost 
on Gilbert street from Iowa ave- In a double ring ceremony, Rito 
nue to Burlington street; on Linn Elizabeth Otting of Cascade be
street from Jefferson street to came the bride of .Lieut. Irwin 
Bloomington street; on Market John Frost, son of Mr. Dnd Mrs . 
street Irom Dubuque street to Frank J. Frost of Hoven, S. D. , 
Johnson street and on Ferson ave- May 9 in St. Mary's church in 
Due on the east side between I Cascade. The Rev. Edward FrOst, 
Richards street and River street. brother of the groom, officiated. 

These pia"", Gartzke ex- The bride, a graduate of St. 
,laIned, were only prelimjn- Mary's high school. has been I} 

Il'Y suuestlons and were dental assistant ·to Dr. James De-
open for discussion. No action vaney of Cascode for the past four 
bu been taken on tbem . Tbey years. 
have been worked out as par t Lieutenant FO'ost attended St. 
01 the plannln&" being done In Anthony's school in Hoven and 
the anticipation of the passin&" was graduated Irom St. Mary's 

• of a bill now pendln&" before high schOOl in Dubuque. He at-
eGnrress. tended .Loras college in Dubuque 
Appropriations under this bill and received his degree from the 

would be approximately $60,000 university. where he was nCflliated 
for each of three years for Iowa with Psi Omegn dental fraternity. 
Ci ty. This matched with another He is now slationed with the army 
25 percent from the stnte or muni- dental corps in Ontario, Cali r., 
clpality would create a fund of where the couple will reside. 
almost $120,000 per year, TllomPSOn -Ha.thom 

Gartzke suggested these plans Word has been received of the 
as a program to use the Cirst year's engagement of Patricia Stuart 
appropriation if the bill is passed. Thompson, daughter of Dr, and 
U()'IIt vtr , a\\ 1Iians must be ap- Mrs. William Stuart Thompson of 
proved by the city council, state Columbia, Mo" to William Brown 
highway commission ;lnd federal Hathorn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wi!
office before being formally ac- liam H. Hathorn. of ;Mason City. 
cepted. Miss Thompson nttended Chris-

The report of Saunders was pre- tian college at Columbia, the Uni
aented in three parts, covering the versity of Iowa, and Washington 
financial statement of Iowa City, University in st. Louis. She is 
present evaluation of property aHiliated with Kappa Alpha Theta 
subject to taxation and compari- social sorority, Phi Delta D lta, 
10m and trends in the financial honorary art sorority, and the Stu-
.tatus. dent Art league. 

De listed the total receipts Mr. Hathorn attended Mason 
of tile elty between the period City Junior college, the University 
of April 1, 1942 and Marcb :no ot Iowa, and Miami university at 
1M3, at $295,812, and the total Oxford, Ohio. He is a member 
e l(, e n dltures at $321 ,7 ~G, of Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater-
which. as he explained, In- nily. At preesnt he is a flight 
eludes approximately $26,000 instructor in the army air corps 
In reserve carried over from at Pittsburg, Kan. 
tile previous year. 
Municipal indebtedness 0 u t

. tanding April I , 1942, was $587,-
818, and April 1. 1943, $540,933. 
The total present evaluation of 
property subject to taxation 
amounts to $16,031,556. with rea t 
property constituting t he greater 
part amounti ng $10,730,161. 

Raver-Larson 
In the First Method ist church 

in Cedar Rapids, Loi:s Raver. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Raver 01 Anamosa, became the 
bride of Howard Larson, son of 
Mr. anel Mrs. Wi lliam Larson of 
Anamosll, at 2 p, m, Sunday, April 
30, 

Both the bride and bridegroom 
are graduates of Anamosa high 
school. and Mr. Larson attended 

the University or Iowa , He re
cently rerpiv!'d II mrdknl dis
charge from the const guard. The 
couple wiJ I reRid in Davenport. 

Munden-Messer 

Cadet Will Spend 
Leave With Mother, 
Mrs. Nell Alderman 

The Servic men's Wives club 
will meet Thursday at 8 p. m. in 
the Community building for their 
weekly meeting. A sociDl hour will 
be held. 

spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Olin Hauth, 1824 Mus-
cotlne avenue. 

• • • 
J oins )Jusband 

Mrs. Charles Smith and son, 
Stephen, left lost week for Ot
tumwa where they will join Corp. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Munden ot 
Omaha. Neb., DnnOunce the en
gagement and appronching mar
ringe ot theis' daughter, Lenora, to 
Capt. Jeon F. Mes~('r, on of Sup\. 
Dnd Mrs. H . C. Messer ot Wil
liamsburg. Capt. Me sse r was 
graduated from the State Uni
versity of Iowa. Aviation Cndet Robert N. Al- SmIth, who is stationed therr in 

lhe army. Mrs. Smith has bepn 
Hoffman-DeKay derman, U.S.N.R., who has Just resldin, with her parents, Mr. nnd 

Word has been received of the completed his pre-flight training Mrs. J. A. Pllrden, 225 River 
engagement of Eli z n bet h Ann at Athens, Ga" arrived in Iowa street. 
Hottman, daughter of Mr. and City Sunday to spend a lour to • • • 
Moos. Carl E. Hoffmlln 01 Atlantic, six weeks lellve with his mother, Dinner Guests 
to Capt. Harold George DeKay, Mrs. Nell Alderman, 428 Clark Mr. lind Mrs. M. E. Gatton, 641 
son of Donald DeKay of Chicago, I street. Cadet Alderman attended S. Dodge street., and daughter, 
The wedding will take place in flight preparatory school in Mur-, Mrs. F. C. Burmeson, 620~ Oak- 1 
early lall. ray, Ky., and W. T. S. in Russell- land nvenu, were guests at a 

Miss Hoffman was graduated ville, Ark. Before entering the Mother's dllY dinner in the home 
from Atlantic high schOOl and service he completed his freshman ot Mrs. Gatton's son nnd dough
Ward Belmont college in Nash- year at the university, where he ter-in-Iow, Mr. and Mrs. Hurold 
ville, Tenn . She attended lhe was affllJiated with Sigma Chi Gatton of Oakdale. 
University of lOWll, where she was fraternity, He is now awaiting 
affiliated with Kappa Kappa assignment [or the continuation of 
Gammll sorority. She is now em- his flight trainlng. 
ployed by the Popular Mechanics • • • 
publishing company in Chicago. Returns From Texas 

Captain DeKay was graduated Mrs. Vance Morton, 0 Wool1 
from the school of law at the Court, returned home recently 
University oC Iowa, where he was after spending several weeks with 
affiliated with Phi Alpha Delta her aunts, Mrs. Vlrgl Claxton and 
law fraternity. lIe has jll:'lt re- Mrs, W. A. McClinton of Houston
turned from active duty in New Tex. She also visited Mrs. R. A. 
Guinea and is now stationed at Griggs of Ft. Worth, Tex., on 
Miami Bench, Fla. her way back to JOwa City . 

• • • 
Pearson-Northrup HoateMes on Boal 

Word has been received or the Lois Irwi n, daughter o[ Mr. and 
engagement of Eleanor Pearson, Mrs, Orvis Irw in, 529 Brown 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. George street, Alice Mae Donham, Coun
J. Pearson, of Burlington, to try Club road, Ruth Healy of Mus
Herbert R. Northrup of DetrOit, catine and Julionne Freund ot 
Mich., The wedding wiIJ tllke Cedar Rapids left this morning for 
pl:lce June 3 in Burlington. Chicago. wheer they will board the 

Miss Pearson atlended Stephens passenger ship "South America" 
college in Columbin, Mo., and WIlS on which they wJl1 be hostesses 
graduated from the University of for the sum mer, 
Iowa, where she was Ilffiliated e e e 
with Kappa Kappa Gamma sor- AUend C08venUon 
orily. She is now engaged as Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ewers, 1530 
wage analyst of the War .Lobor Musca tine avenue, returned home 
Board in Detroit. last nlllht after spending the 

Mr. Northrup was graduated weekend in Des Moines attend
from Duke University in Durham' l ing t he bl-annual sta te shoe con-
N, C., and received his Ph.D. de- venUon. ' 
gree from Harva~d universi ty in * * e 
Cambridge, Mass. Before joining Guesta or I~JIIII 
the WLB in Detroit, he taught Dr. and Mrs. W, W. Bowen ot 
economics at Cornell university in Ft. Dedae, and Dor othy King of 
Ithaca, N. y, Sp ivy, Kan ., a rrived in the horne 

Pre-Flight School 
Adopts Official Song 

"Song of the Seahawks" has 
been declared the official song or 
the Iowa Navy Pre-night school 
by Capt. E. D. Washburn, com
manding officer of the base. 

The sOni was written last sum
mer by Dallas Tjadn, musician 
second closs, who is a member ot 
pre-flight blind. The composel' 
dedicated the song to Capt. David 
C. Han rohon. former commnnding 
officer of the school, who died in 
J anuary. 

Charm the 
Stag Line 

Tb_ fl&"ures Interpreted 
.. &uable valuation per cap
Ita reach $752. Saunders also 
JOInIed out tbat out of the 
Wil tax doDar paid, 22.5 
pereent went to the county, 
11.5 percent to the school dis
trict and 39 percent to the 
city. 

---------------:...-------------- of Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Ing ram, 

Charm the stag line with fra
grance ••• Drop a dash of dry 
perfume in the h em of your 
prom dress. That's IS quick Flip 
WIly to make your favorite pe r
fume go forther. Select your 
favo ri te scen t from the she er • • t. d 
by Rogel (, Gallet end fill the eir 
with fragr.n~e .. you da nc. . It·, 
captured mrdu. t •. • it'. Roger (, 
Gellet dry perfume. 

In the comparison worked out 
"Ith other ciUes in Iowa, Iow~ 
City ranks high in taxable evalua
tion, and low in tax levy in mills. 
Sliunders also stressed the point 
that the tax bllse has been com
PIIrilively constant in Iowa City 
durilll .the last ten years. In con
e1l1dinK with a possible picture of 
the financial situation in 1944-45, 
Slillnders estimated that of the 
f30I ,OOO to be expended, $257,000 
would be taken care ot throlilgh 
tallatlon . 

The commission also passed a 
IIIOtlon to lea ve the ti me ot the 
meeting. during th e summer 
months to the dec is ion of the ex
ecutive committee. 

New Airmail Letter 
For Prisoners' Mail 

To Be Available 

For exclusive use in sending 
letters by airma il to prisoners of 
war and deta ined or interned 
civilians in enemy and enemy-oc
cup ied countries, there will be 
made avialable soon a special uni
form airmail letter card, which is 
a combina tion letter and enve
lope. 

Postage for this letter will be 
six I:ents per half ounce or frac
tion. At present the on Iy through 
air ma il service ava il able for 
prisoners o f, war is mn iI to prison
ers in Europe. 

Arra ngements have been mil de 
to extend V-mail service to cor 
respondence between Australia 
and Australian personnel in the 
Un ited States or in United States 

Ueutenant to Broadcast waters, under which the Canadian 
Lieut. .Mac Showers of Iowa airgraph serv Ice, wh ich Is in op

en, wlll be Interviewed today at erotion between Canada and Aus-
12:45 from station wsur on tralin , will ha ndle both incoming 
'1'rom Our Boys in the Serv ice." and outgOi ng V-mail letters. 
"Pun Patterson, A3 ot Greenfield , I Under th is arrangement, V-mail 
"ill interview Lieutenant Show- letters sent by Australian service 

... personnel in the United States or 
. ' . 

Today 
Six Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Red Cross of TrInity Eplseopal 
church-Parish house, 10 a.m. 

St. Mary's P. T. A.-Schoo], 6:30 
p.m. 

Amistad Circle-Home of Mrs. F. 
A. Wil le, 716 Walnut street, 2 
p.m. 

Civic Newcomers---Rose room of 
Hotel J efCerson, 1:15. 

Post Office Clerk's auxlllar~

Home ot Mrs. Leste r Parizek. 
1313 E. Davenport street, 2 p .m. 

Women or the Moose- Moose ha ll 
7:45 p.m. 

its posseSSions should bear on the 
outside the name of the addressee 
and be addressed to the Australian 
address, while the complete Aus
tralian add ress should be shown 
in the address panel at the top ot 
the -me sage side with no reference 
to Canada. 

333 Lexington avenue, Saturday 
to spend a few days. 

* • • 
Jolna Fire Guarck 

Craig Harper. son of Prof. and 
Mrs. Earl Harper, 329 Hutch inson 
avenue, will leave the lalter part 
of this week fOr Boise, Idaho, 
where he 1Il join the fire guards 
ot the (orest ranger service in the 
Idah o Mounta ins for the summer. 
Craig will be a sophomore at UnI
versity h igh school this fall . 

• • * 
Gu~ m Haa~ Hmae 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P . Machovec 
and son, Junior, of Cedar Rapids 

Sbo .. citing ..... ta 
... Hloht of Oelioht 
•. FIeu,. d ·Aroow., 
81".C. ,netion .. 
J.de .. Sondo"""""l 
ond VIor-, ",Ic.d 
It $1.25. 

YANK IN ITALY PAUSES FOR THOUGHT ON ARMY .RULES 

YOO ARE OO'J £NlIRNJ - AR£A 
f1R auns HA\tt troiD ft£S 1 flJmf1J{S l5lID fIlOV 

CAN YllJ AFf1m na: LUXIIIS m mACTlIS? 
. . ttl •• 

I STlQ~tAP""1lDJT l.JL ____ ~ .. u------:. --.: 
2ND H4t caP l'UIl.Ilf.T _. ___ .. w u ___ • ~. _ ... ~ ____ - _ ZOO IIlIJ 
3 WICISfm.D- ...... _-- ,. _ .... _ .. ... ~~ __ ;... ....... __ 1' __ ....... 100 5..IIl 
.. ElrISlSIVtSPUD ___________ ~.-___ .. ______ .t5.00 

5. ~ MAiiTAM; PRl:SCIBD ~fER\lAl.S_- --._ .. '"'~-__ 3JIl 
6. rAlI. TO 0llY 1fI SSUlIISTt'ItTQCS, ••••• ~." __ •. ~ .• ltIJJ] 
1 l*If~ ""'KINe ON 1I04DWlY ••• "_._ •• , .... _..,-. ....... 5.00 

Z,.OO 
5.00 

50.00 
11.00 
'-lXI 

aoo' 
'0lXI 
5JIO 

PAUSING In front ot a sIgn poeted jUllt nven mllell t rom the front Unel In ItAly, a aoldler ponder. the 
quesUon: "can You Alford These L~urlea or Prac Ucea t" The IIgn gives the lighting man a deftnte 
Idea ot what he II up agalnlt U he taUa to obe)' A rm)' rulee. The dne for en1Iated men ta aom. what 
lower than that Imposed on olBcera. (laterut;oDal) 

Couples Obtain Licenses 
Three mnrrlage lie ns s were is

sued yesterday and one was is
sued Saturday by R. Nell. on Mil
ler, clerk of the district court. 

.Lie nses were Issued yesterday 
to Marjorie Schwiml y, 23, Ka
lona and GI nn Hall Miller, 26, 
Iowa City; to Dorothy Domlngez, 
21. Iowa ity and Carl K. Garcia, 
25, Davenport and to Alb rta Mef
ferd, 19, lind Uarold C. II necke. 
17, 1:70th of C dar Rapids. 

A license was issued Saturday 
to Anna 1I0nna. 19, and Russel 
Parker, 21, both from Mount 
Pleasant. 

Files Divorce Petition 
A petillon was rIled yesterdllY 

by Louis Fuhrm Ister oskina tlmt 
n divorce be granted him from 
Irene Fuhrmeister. 

The couple were morrled In 
Solon, June 16, 1942 and sep
awted MIlY 14, 1944. 

Fuhrmelster charges his wile 
with cruel and Inhuman tr at
ment, and asks tor the custody ot 
their II-months-old son, Richard 
Dean Fuhrmelster. 

Richer Soil Mixture 
Best for Seedlings 

Most plant seedlings should be 
transplanted Oll soon as they can 
be handled easily, or when the 

cond and true leaves have 
formed. The same soil mixture 
that th seeds w re planted in 
Clln be used, although mosl gar. 
d ners tlnd It b neficlal lo use a 
rIcher mixture at transplanting 
time. 

If a fertllizer Is used It Is best 
to apply it after the s edlings have 
become r -establish d In their 
new planting and have started to 
make further arowth. 

For the first transplanting, mark 
the rows three Inches apart and 
two Inches ;scross. Use a dibble 
to make a plontlnll hole where 
the row lines cross each other. 
Make the planting holes large 
enough so the roots can be placed 
In position without crowdlna 
them. Aner plaCing each plant, 
press the soil lIently but firmly 
around th roots of each plant 
with the dibbl . 

When the tlat Is filled with 
transplanted plants It should be 

Geared To -

Thomas Robinson 
Family Entertained 

At Farewell Partie. 

Feting Mrs, ThOmas Robinson, 
who wIll leave Thursday for Sat
tord, Ariz., Mrs . A. A. Welt. 5 
B 110 Vista place. will enterta in 
at a breakfast for 12 guests t his 

A. C. Trow· 
bridge, 1182 E, Court street, en
t rtained Mr. ond Mrs. Thomas 
Robinson and sons, ThOmas and 
Lewis, at a dinner Sunday night. 
'I'hls v nlng th y wl\\ be supper 
gu sts In the home ot Pro/. and 
Mrs. J . B. Stroud. 122 Orand ave~ 
nue court. 

The RobinsOn family, who now 
reside al 909 Melrose nvenue, will 
make their home in Sarrord where 
Mr. Roblnson will be engaged In 
r search WOrk with the United 
Stat s geological survey. 

thoroulhly wnt red and then set 
In a light plllce thoullh shielded 
Irom. th direct rays of the sun 
for a lew days, or until the root. 
of the seedlings have taken hold 
in the n w soil. 

The 
Needs Of Your City 

You want the news today more than 

ever in order to understand world 

events. 

You want all the news, fads, and 

details you can get. 

You'll find them in The Daily Iowan. 
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Clyde Shoun Pitches 
Season's 2nd NJ()-Hli~teri 
Reds Down Bray,es, "1-0 

From the 

Side 
Lines 

By 
Y.oke 

This issue will take the form, 
we hope, of reflections on Satur
day's encounter between the Sea
hawks of . the Iowa Pre-Flight 
school and the Ames Cyclones. 

Cards Pulverize Phils 
In 9-Run Firsllnning 

St. Louis Nationals, 
Bat Around in 1 st; 
Verlian Leads 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Breaking 
away for their biggest single in
ning of the season, the St. Louis 
Cardinals yesterday scored nine 
runs in the Cirst off Dick Barrett 
and Chet Covington and won 11 
to 6 over the Philadelphia Phillies. 

Philadelphia thl'eatened with 
four runs in the eighth but the 
ninth inning batters went out in 
order. Tony Lupien drove in three 
runs, two dUl"ing the eighth-in
ning rally. 

Emil Ve.rban batted twice for 
the Cardinals in the !lrst and hit 
safely each time, once for a triple. 

Philadelphia ABRIlPOA 

Mullen, 2b ............ 4 
Adams, cf ................ 4 
WasdeJl, 1C ......••....•• 4 
Northey, rl ............ 5 
Lupien, Ib .............. 4 
Finl y, c ................ 1 
Semi nick, c ............ 3 
Cieslak, 3b .............. 5 
Hamrick, ss ............ 5 
Barrett, p .. .............. 0 
Covington, p .......... 2 
Letchas· ................. 1 
Matthewson, p ...... 0 
Triplett ................. 1 
Donahue, p ............ 0 
Stewart"· .............. 1 

o 2 2 3 
222 0 
101 0 
o 2 1 . 0 
o 2 1~ 1 
000 1 
1 140 
o 2 0 3 
1 123 
000 0 
000 1 
o 1 0 0 
000 2 
1 100 
o 000 
o 0 () 0 

Totals .............. _ .... 40 6 14 24 14 
· Batted for Covington in 6th. 
uBalled fot· Matlhewson in 8th. 
···Batted for Donahue in 9th. 

S~. Louis AB R n PO A 

Verban , 2b .............. 6 2 2 3 3 
Hopp, cl .................. 3 1 I 3 0 
Musial, IT ................ 5 1 2 4 0 
O'Dea, c .................. 5 1 2 7 0 
Kurowski, 3b .......... 4 1 1 0 0 
Fallon, 3b ................ 1 0 1 0 1 
Litwhiler, l! ............ 5 1 1 3 0 
Sanders, 1b ............ 4 0 0 6 0 
Marion, ss .............. 3 2 2 1 2 
Gumbert, P ............ 4 2 2 0 1 
Schmidt, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 

CINCINNATI (AP) -C lyd e ,------:--~---

Shoun spun the no~hi~ bottle yes- Yanks Pound 
terday as the Cmclnnati Reds . 
downed the Boston Braves, 1 to O. 
The losing pitcher was Jim Tobin, 
the only other major leagUe 
pitcher with a no-hiller this year, 
and Jim was the only Brave to 
get on base. He drew a walk in 
the third inning and first base 
was as far as he got. 

Evcn with giving the mathemat
ical minimum of hits to the 
Braves, Clyde, a reuet and spot 
pitcher la t year, barely got his 
game, for a homer by rookie 
Cruck Aleno in the !lfth was all 
the Reds cou ld produce to support 
him. Shoun got two of the Rcds' 
five hits, one a double, to round 
out his day. 

The 29-year-old Tennessean's 
performance climaxed two days of 
tigh t pitch ing for ttle two tea ms 
and was just one hit better than 
Bucky Walters' record in winni\g 
the first game of Sunday's dou
bleheader. Bucky had a no-hitter 
until the eigther, when, with two 
away, Connie Ryan singled. 

Shoun, a southpaw, is the first 
Red to pitch a no-hit game slnce 
Johnny Vander Meer had a pair 
of them one June Jl and 15, 1938, 
against this same Bost n club and 
Brooklyn. J ohnny is now "pitch
ing" for the navy. 

The Braves hit Shoun hard from 
time to time, and his teammates 
had to jump high and throw fast 
ones twice. Long flies and line 
drives also sent the outfielders 
back, and the infield had only 
seven assists, three by Shoun him
selJ'. 

Only l ,OOO-odd fans saw Clyde's 
feat, but lew went home until the 
last Brave was officially declared 
out and the Reds were heading 
Shoun for a celebration in the 
clubhouse. 

Tobin hurled hi s no-hilter 
against Brooklyn April 27. 

Boston A8 R H PO A 

Holmes, cf .............. 4 0 0 3 0 
Macon, Ib ............. 3 0 0 12 0 
Ross, Ie .................... 3 0 0 0 0 
WOI'kman, ri ....... 3 0 0 2 0 
Masi, c .......... ..... 3 0 0 2 1 
Ryan, 2b .. ...... -,- 3 0 0 3 3 
Phillips, 3b ............ 3 0 0 0 5 
WielelmanJl, ss ...... 2 0 0 2 5 
Ho!ferth, x ............ 1 0 0 0 0 
Tobin, p u •••••••••••••• 2 0 0 0 3 

- - ---

ChisOl, 10-l 
Walt Dubiel Spoils 
Lopot's Homecoming; 
Holds Sox to 5 Hits 

NEW YORK (AP) Three big 
innings did the trick for the 
league-leading New York Yank
ee ycsterday as rookie Walt Du
biel spri nkled five Chicago singles 
for h is second maj or League vic
tory 10-2, in a series opener 
playcd betore 3,797 Yankee sta-
dium customers. 

Don Savage's two-run homer 
Bnd Ed Levy's double were the 
only extra basers for the world 
champs who neeeded but eight 
hi ts to spoil the home coming of 

The locals certainly ha ve bene
fited by this last week of practice, 
ror they looked q ulte professional 
in their aclion. The infield has a 
lot oe drive that shQuld shape it 
up into one of Lheir best of the 
three years. 

Especially exceptional in the 
short field was Herb Anderson 
who moved around with a rapidi
ty that reminded us a lot of Jeep 
Handley, the 20,000 dollar third 
baseman Pittsburgb has. 

We might also give the nod to 
Russ Whendland, who once again 
proved that good athletes consist
enbly repeat no mattel' what sport 
they arc playing. 

• • • 
Biggest laugh of the day of 

course was Wake!ield's miscue In 
the outfield. He danced back to 

Ed Lopat, Chicaio's rccruit from take a. long !iy and with a grandi
the Bronx, and his successor, ose sweep of one hand attempted 
Johnny Humphries. to get the ball. There was only 

Atrer yielding a run In the first 
on s ingles by Thullman Tucker one catch to this, he missed the 
and Hal TIosky, and an infield catch. 
out, Dubiel's only trouble was a Looked like a bad case of back
streak of wildncs! i n the eighth to-the-bush-leagues.l: lamour more 
when he passed four men to torce than anything else. But he did re
In a run. The husky freshman WOll' deem hImself at the plate w Ith one 
16 foe Newark in 1»43. of the tour hIts of the day. Three 

Lopat turned back tbe Yanks walks and a hit will give you 
without a hit tor three frames 1.000 anyday in any man's league. 
but they climbed on him for t hree • • • 
in the fourtl). Geowge Stirnweiss Our adopted son, Don Aires did 
walked, took third on BUd Meth. nothil)g to make his step column
eny's si ngle and scored' on Ed ist ' prolld as he went completely 
Levy's fly to Tucker. Then Sav- out on four trips to the plate. 
age hit his second homer of the Now the excuse for this ob-
year into the left field stands. viiJusly !fes in the new shoes that 

Singles by Johnny Lindell, the navy has prepared for him. 
Mike Molosevich and Roll i e They took a pair of track shoes of 
Hemsley, following an err r by ihe right size, (13 and 1-2) re
Tony CuccinelIo, routed Lopat in soled them and put baseball spikes 
the seventh. The Yanks continued on them. Of course, you can't ex
to pound Humphries, scoring live pect a man to get used to shoes 
runs with the help of singles by right away aLter having played 
Stirnweiss and Metheny, and ala natural for a while. 
Skeeier Webb's error. As soon as he gets used to those 

Three walks and Dubiel's fly to shoes we predict he'U get back 
Tucker boosted the home total to that batting form that has put him 
nine in the eighth and Leroy at the top Of the list so far. 
Scha lk's wide throw on Stirn- • • • 
weiss' bounder yielded the ten Bob Raniszewski, the Detroit 
runs. flash pitcher, seems to have set 

AB R H 1'0 A some kind oC modern record with 
Totals ...................... 39 il: ~ ;.; -:; Totals .................... 27 88M 17 ChleaK"o :I 0 his 36 strike-outs in the past 3 
Philadelphia 000 001 140- 6 Cincinnati AD R H PO A Moses, rf ................ 4 1 1 games. That, as near as we can 

...... . Tucker, cf .............. 3 1 1· 5 0 figure it is about an even dozen St. Louis ................ 902 000 00·-11 0 0 2 3 0 0 1 2 .. 
Clay, ci .................. 4 0 Schalk, 2b .............. per lilt. Which Isn't bad In any 

Known, Unknown 
Lead Dodger Camp ~ 

Williams, 2b , ......... 3 0 0 2 1 Trosky, Ib ...... _ ...... 2 0 113 0 league. 
Walker, rf ............ 3 0 0 2 0 Curtwright, If ........ 3 0 0 0 0 If you want to see something in 
McCormick, Ib .... 3 0 0 8 0 Cuccinello, 3b ........ 4 (} 1 1 6 a new type ot curve ball come out 
Tipton, If ............ ... 3 0 2 5 0 Webb, SO ••. •. ........•.. 4 0 0 1 3 to the Iowa diamond at the next 

CHlCAdo, (AP) - The most 
lalked-of players with the Brook
lyn Dodgers these days are well
known Dixie Walker and little 
known Calvin Coolidge McLish, 
an 18-year-oLd Choctaw Indian 
from Oklahoma City. 

Miller, ss .............. S 0 0 4 S I Turner, c ..... ........... 4 0 0 0 0 game and see that boy work. The 
ALeno, 3b .............. 3 1 1 0 0 Lopat, p .................. 2 0 0 0 2 curve breaks about 2 feet and sort 
Mueller, c .............. 3 0 0 4 0 Humphries, p ........ 1 0 0 0 1 of wraps itselt around the batters 
Shoun, p .................. 3 0 2 0 3 Dickshot x .......... .... 1 0 1 0 0 waist. There wasn't anyone who 

- - - - - could touch it in Saturday's tilt. 
Total . .................. 28 1 5 2'7 7 'rolallII ...................... 31 2 5 24 13 
BOston ........ _. .. 000 000 000-0 x-batted for HUJIlphries in 9th 
Cincinnati ............ 000 010 OOx- l 

Dixie says he's hitting the ball spot Man age r Leo Durocber 
pretty well and possibly may be picked to send in the Indian 

novice. 
on a batting spree. The 34-year- It was McLish's first appearaftce 
old outfielder, who has a .298 bat- in organized baseball, and when 
ting average in 12 years as a he walked to the hiU he found Lit
major leaguer, now is leading the whiler grinning at him from the 
National league with .407. He ,got plate, confidently.leveling oU his 
five blows in nine trips lo the 
plate during a doubLeheader with big bat. "Choctaw Cal" returned 
the Cubs yesterday. the grin and calmly fanned the 

home run leader! 
"Can' t explain it, though," he McLish is almost as effective 

comments, "except maybe that 
a nny camp trip last fall to the throwing with his left hand as 
Aleutians with Frankie Frisch. with his right. A fast ball is his 

main weapon. He is a switch may have something to do with it. 
Guess we told the boys how good hitter. 
we were and now have to prove 
it." 

On that same tour were Danny 
Litwhiler and Slan Musial of the 
St. Louis Cardinals and Hank 
Borowy of the New York Yankees. 
They, too, are among the leaders 
-Musial is hitting .346; LltwhUer 
is tied for National league home 
run production with four and 
Borowy shares the American 
league pitching lead with four 
wins and no losses. 

New York ABRHPO A 

Stinrweiss, 2b ... ..... 4 2 1 3 2 
Metheny, rf ............ 5 1 2 1 0 
Levy, If .................. 4 0 1 3 0 
Etten, Ib ................ 4 0 0 11 1 
Savage, 3b .............. 3 3 1 2 1 
Lindell, cf ................ 3 2 1 4 0 
Milosevich, ss ........ 3 0 1 0 5 
Hemsley", c ..... -...... 3 1 1 2 0 
Dubiel, p ................ 4 1 0 1 3 

Totals ........... ........... 33 II 8 27 12 
Qhicago ................ 100 000 010- 2 
New York .. .......... 000 300 52x-10 

Bums Sink 
(ubs, 1~3 

CHICAGO (AP) - S cor i n g 
seven times in the sixth inning, 
the Brooklyn Dodgers submefged 
the cellariie Ch icago Cubs, 14-3, 
knocking Ed Hanyzewski and 
Claude Pas eau otf the hill in 
their big splurge. 

The Majors 
At a Glance 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

New York ............ 14 6 
St. Louis ................ 14 10 
WaShington ............ 12 9 
Philade Lphia .......... 12 10 
Chicago ................. .10 13 
Cleveland ....... ...... .10 13 

I 
Boston .................... 8 13 
Detroit ...... .............. 9 15 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Sl. Louis ................ 18 6 
Cincinnati .............. 13 9 
Philadelphia .......... 12 9 
Pittsburgh ............ 10 10 
BrookQ'n ................ 11 11 
New York ............. . 12 1'3 
Boston .................... 11 14 
Chicago ............. :.... 3 17 

Pet. 
.700 
.583 
.571 
.545 
.435 
.435 
.~1 
.375 

.750 

.591 

.671 

.500 

.:100 

. 455 

.(40 

.150 

Gregg, p ...... _ ... ....... 4 0 I (} 1 

ToWs ......... _ ......... .. 43 1~ 17 27 13 

Chicago AB R H PO A 

THI' DAILY IOWAN Sports 
Trail • • • SPORTS • 

Schroeder Vows 
To Continue Iowa 
Sports Program in '44 

Continue the intercoliegiate 
sports program even on a some
what reduced sca le in 1944-45-
and then be "over the hump"
that's the determined intention of 
Director E. G. (Dad) Schroeder of 
lhe Univel'sity of Iowa depart
ment ot athletics. 

"It may be a hard struggle-and 
it already has been that-but hav
ing kept OUI' heads above water 
so far, we definitely intend to sur
vive," Director Schroeder empha
sized Monday. 

Thanks to the determination of 
Director Schroeder and the acqui
siUon of "Slip" Madigan as foot
ball coaeh, Iowa, depsite its lack 
of service trainees for the team, 
did not become one of the 603 in
stitutions to abandon foootball be
tween 1941 and 1943. 

Praises Madlran 
"We have in Coach Madigan 

one of the greatest in the nation. 
His enthusiasm and energy ilre 
b.ig hel~s in. this trying period. 
We have a fine eigh.t-game foot
ball schedule for 1944 and late 
this month will complete plans 
for six-game Big Ten cards tOL' 
1945 and 1946," he declared. 

Dilrectot Schroeder said that 
Iowa also would be represented 
in basketball, baseball, t r a c k 
wrestling, and swimming, al
though the number ot a thleies 
may be few and schedules cur
tailed in all except basketball 

17-Year-Olds to Play 
Much of the lalent for the 1944 

squads, especially in football, 
must be drawn from the ranks of 
17-year-oLds just out of hlgb 
school. 

"Coach Madigan and his staff, 
as well as myself, have great con
fidence in the ability of these 
youngsters. How they can stand 
up against veteran players with
out injury and play good football 
without conceding anything but 
experience was proved by our 
'grid kids' of 1943," said the 
Hawkeye director . 

Giants Smash Bucs 
In 1S .. Hif, 8·7 Rush 

No.11 . SLUGGE 

t 
I 

Washingtonl 
Wins4 to3 
Over Indians 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Wash-
lngton won a 4 to 3, 11 inning 
victory last night over the Cleve
land Indians in thcir series op
ener when Hillis Layne singled to 
score Fermin Guerra. 

Cleveland . ..' ... AB .. R HPO .A 

Hockett, c! .............. 6 l 1 3 0 
PITTSBURGH, (AP)-Eighteen Rocco, Ib .................. 4 0 0 9 3 

Pittsburgh Pirates saw action yes- Cullenbine, rf .......... 3 1 1 4 0 
terday as the New York Giants Boudreau, S5 ........•.. 4 0 1 3 3 
clubbed out 15 hits for an 8-7 edge I Kellner, 3b . ......... 5 0 1 3 3 
and Ace Adams' fourtb victory. O'Dea, If ................. 4 1 3 1 0 

Phil Weintraub paced the New Seerey, If ............... 1 0 0 1 0 
York attack with a tripie, two Peiers, 2b ................ 5 0 2 0 3 
doubles and a single for a perfect Susce, c .................. 5 0 0 6 0 
day and Billy Jurges collecied Harder, p .................. 4 0 1 1 0 
three for four. Klieman, p ............... 1 0 0 0 0 

Frankie Frisch started Max - - - - -
Butcher but Art Cucurullo wbo Totals 42 ... 3 lOa21..12 
came on in the second was a One out when winning run 
charged with the deteat although scored. 

I helping the Pirates score five in -W-a-S-b-In- '- to- n----A-B- a- H- P- O- A 
the second trame. 

Powell, If .... .............. 5 0 2 3 0 
Myatt, 2b ............... 6 0 1 2 5 

New York AS a II PO A 

Rucker, cf ............... 5 0 2 2 0 Ortiz, rf .................... 5 0 0 3 0 
Jurges, 3b .. ............. .4 2 3 1 3 Spence, cf ................ 5 0 0 3 0 
Gardella, rf .............. 5 1 2 2 0 Kuhel. lb ................ 4 1 2 12 1 
Medwick, If ............ 5 0 0 2 0 Torres, 3b ................ 6 1 1 0 2 
WeintraUb, Ib ........ 4 1 4 8 0 Guerra, c .................. 5 2 2 8 0 
Lombardi, c ............ 3 0 1 3 2 Sullivan, ss .............. 5 0 4 2 1 

By Jack Sords 

Sea hawks Score Win 
Over Iowa-Illinois 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, (AP)-If the COl· 

lege footba ll rules are changed 
this year, tbey'll have to chance 
the chairman of the rule! commit
tee first. 

That's the stand of Lieut. Col 
William J . Bingham, the chainnao 
in question as well as editor of the 
official NCAA football guide. Col 
Bingham outlines his ideas 00 

code tinkering at the present time, 
and there is no "maybe" or "per. 
haps" about it. He's ag'in it, and 
that's that. 

Wc've frequently expreued 
si mi.lar views, and for similar rea· 
sons, to wit: the game-any game 
-today is being played today with 
a great number of the nor~ll pol

ticipants ab~nt, and to cbanae 
the rules under the circumstances 
would be something like taxaUon 
without representation, to give a 
general idea. 

"The game is being played 
under abnorma l conditions," COl. 
Bingham says. "The time of prac
tice is being cut down; a .000 
many colleges are opera tin, with 
smaller staffs; transportation has 
cut out the opportunity to do ef. 
fective scouting; and coaches have 
come to the conclusion tb.ey bave 
to spot the other team somethiDc. 
They are kicking the ball out ot 
bounds on the kickoff, and this, of 
course, has upset the public. 

"It is not a part of footbaU 
and will not be a part atter tile 
war. But I am not soid that tile 
answer IS a change In the rulel, 
penalizing the kicking team, Ile
cause the ball may be kicked oul 
accidentally, and if it is then put 
in play in the middle of the field, 
it is pretty tough. 

"I can assure you I am not a 
stand-patter and that when we 
have a meej.ing of the committee 
we will certain ly go at this with 
our coals off. I am not commi1lted 
to any restrictions, and I am will
ing to present for adoption any-

For their second win in as many thing that any of the other rules 
makers have found to improve the 

days, the Iowa Pre-Flight school game, whelher they have been 
baseball team blasled the Iowa- thought out by the pros or the 
Illinois all-stars 7-4 at Dave nport high schools. 
Sunday afternoon. "One thing that 1 feel they 111m!" 

The Seahawks rallied in the last lost si.ght 01 is that men who were 
coachmg the game are now 

two innings to makc up a three I scattered all over the world, and 
run delici t, scoring four in the they al'e playing the game under 
eighth and two in the ninth after the rules which up to 1942 were 
the Ali-Stars had "put the game considered okay." 
on ice" witll a three run rally in .The colonel adds that the com-

, mlttee voted almost unammo1l81y 
the seventh. They battered three not to hold a meeting this year, 
All-Star hUI'Lers lor a total of 16 but that when it next meets he ill
hits over the nine inning route tends to keep it in session until all 
while two navy pltchers gave up things that have been brewin, the 
10 safeties. last two years have been dis-

Al Epperly, Chicago White Sox cussed. 
property, and starting pitcher for Far lrom gelling panicky over 
the home team, was relieved by the growing popularity of the pro 
Matlock in the fourth who was game, Col. Bingham says that if 
credited with the loss. the college game can't s tand on ils 

The Davenport outfit carried a own feet, well, it's j ust too bad, 
1-0 lead going Into that eventful that's all. The public, he belleves. 
eighth and came back into the will have more confidence in the 
game again in the seventh with rulings of a body that takes ita 
three tallies. time and refuses to be stampeded 

The navy had complete control into hasty action . 
from there on out with Wakefield, All of which is sound reason inC. , 
Tourek, Sieuber, and Brookfield . 
smashing out a triple, double and I ***.*********" 
singles in that orded. 108 Ibe. or .n.t • 

,aper w\l l maloe 

H L d A' 290 containers l or ayes ea S S blood p la sma. So 
.Iarl savlnr now. 
n will help .ue • 

To 6-2 Victory .!?~~~~! •• !.H 

Niggeling, p ............. .4 0 1 0 2 PHI LAD E L PHI A, (AP)-Luby, 2b .................. 5 1 2 6 4 Gentry, p ................ 0 0 0 0 0 
Kerr, S5 •............•...... 3 2 1 3 2 Layne • .................... 1 0 1 0 0 Frankie Hayes smashed out his 
Fischer, p ................ 1 0 0 0 0 - - - - second homer in as many days 
Adams, p .................. 1 1 0 0 0 Totals ..................... .44 4 14 33 11 and led the Athletics to a 6·2 vic-
Polli, P ... ............•. ..... 1 0 0 0 0 • Batted for Niggeling in 11th. tory over the Detroit Tigers al 

Totals· ...................... 37 8 15 27 11 
Cleveland ......... 100 100 010 00- 3 I ~hibe Park yesterday before 5,921 

Washillgton ........ 010 000 002 01-4 a~~e Tigers tied things up in the 
PlUsbur .. h AB R RPO A Error-Susce. RUns batted in- first half of the. ninth inning 2-2 

o Boudreau, Sullivan, Harder, Kell- and Bob Gillespie had two outs on 
6 ner, . Guerra 2, Layne. Two base the A's and the bases loaded when 
o hi~Kuhei. Home r un-Guerra. Hayes blasted the ball into the 
1 Stolen bases-Myatt 2, Kuhel, stands in the A's half of the last 

Barrelt:, rf .. .............. 5 1 
CoscaraJ·t, 2b .......... 5 1 
Zak ..... ................ 0 0 
Russell, It _ ............. 5 1 
Elliott, 3b ................ 3 1 
Gustine, ss ................ 4 0 
Dahlgren, Ib .... _ ...... 2 1 
DiMaggio, cf ....... _ ... 4 1 
Camelli, c ................ 1 0 
O'Brien • .... _ ............ 1 0 

1 1 
3 3 
o 0 
1 1 
2 3 
1 L 
o 12 
2 :I 
o 2 
o 0 

3 frame . 
O'Dea. Double plays-Keitner and It was the Athletics' fifth conI! 

o Rocco. Left on bases-Cleveland secutive victory and their seventh 
o 10, Washington 10. Bases on balls triumph in the last eight games. 

1 - Niggeling 4, Harder 1. Strike- Detroit AD a If 1'0 A 

-----
Totals ...•••... .........•... 3"5 2 9z2~ 15 
· Ran for Swift in 9th. 
zTwo out when winning run 
scored. 

'. PlIlladelphla AB R U 1'0" -
Burgo, rf ...... .......... 4 0 3 5 9 
Garrison, l! ... ......... 3 1 1 I 0 
Estaiella, cf ............ 2 1 0 4- 0 
Hayes, c ........... ....... ~ 2 1 • a 
Siebert, Ib .............. 3 0 1 e 0 
Hall, S8 .................... 4- 0 2 2 J 
Kell, 3b .................... 4 0 0 2 I 
Rullo, 2b ................ 4 0 0 3 J 
Christo1.lher , p ........ 4 1 1 0 • Wilkins· ................. 0 1 0 0 0 

Lopez, c .................... 0 0 o 0 
Colman .......... .... _ .. 1 0 o 0 

o outs- Nlggeling 7, Harder 4, Klieo 
Oman 1. Hijs-off Harder 11 in Cramer, cf ............. 5 o 1 3 o Totals ...................... 32 6 9 21 • 

o 8 1/ 3 innings, Klieman 3 in 2. Davis, C •••••• •• ••••••• ••••• 0 0 o 0 
6 .Ran for Burgo in 9th . 
2 Detroit .................... 010 000 001- 2 

Hoover, ss .............. 4 
Mayo, 2b ............... 4 

o 2 2 
o 2 I 

McLish is a former American 
Legion pitcher who joined the I 
Dodgers 10 days ago after ~rad~-I 
ati.ng from high school. HIS big 
moment came last Saturday in St., 
Louis. Brooklyn held a 2-1 lead, 
but the Cards had the bases loaded 
and only one out. That was the 

While Hal Gregg was handcuff
ing the Cubs with five safeties, 
his mates helped him to his fourth 
victory with a 17-hit attack. 

Dixie Walker and Luis Olmo 
each collected two hits in the sixth 
and Olmo homered in the eighth, 
running his batting streak through 
nine games. Walker went three 
for six and upped h is average to 
.414. 

Schuster, S5 .•....•.... . 4 
Cavarrelta, I h ........ 4 

112 
1 0 10 
022 
0 0 2 

Butcher, p ................ 0 0 
4 Cuccurullo, p ... ....... 2 1 
o Rubeling ................ 1 0 

o 0 
1 1 

o Wild pitches-Niggeling 2. 
2 Losing pitcher-KHeman. 
o Time-2:08. 

York, Ib .................. 4 
Higgins, 3b ..... ....... 4 

o 0 11 
o 0 0 
012 
I 1 1 
0 1 4 
o 1 1 
001 
I 0 (J 

000 

1 Philadelphia .......... 001 000 Ot4-8 
1 
o 
o 
2 
o 
3 
o 
o Fra~6i1 Appcrt 

invented the 
CanainS 
Procell 

Pol pa'on'od 'ho H.II.w 
Ground II.do for coolor. 
....... "hothorTouch" ...... 

FALSE TEETH 
II~ HELD FIRMLY BY 

Ea[omfDrt Cushion 
NOW WEAl YOUI 'LAlUMir IAr 
HElD COMFOITlIL YSNH TlflSWAY 
It' ll 80 easy to wear your plates all 
day wben held firmly in place bl 
t llia "comfort-c:lllhioo" - a dentin • . 
formula. . 
I. Dr. Wernet's vent IIOre gum8. 
Powder lets you 2. Economical ; 
enjoYlIOlid fOOda email amount 
-avoid em bar- lasts longer. 
rusment of loose a. 'Pur.!, harmlesa. 
p1aQli.Helpspre- pleaalDt taaiinc-
Al4h.'h IO¢. ...... " ......... 

Goodman, If ............ 3 
Nicholson, rt .......... 2 
DaJlessandro, cf .... 4 o 0 ' 3 

o Rescigno, p .............. 0 0 
o Sewell .... .............. 1 0 
o 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

o Umpires-Rommel, Grieve and 
o Weafer. 

A ttendance-7 ,300. 
Hugheos,3 b .............. 4 
Johnson, 2b ............ 3 

o 1 0 
00 7 
() 0 1 
1 00 
000 
o () 0 
00 0 
0 0 ., 
0 10 

4 
3 
o 
4 
o 
o 
o 
I 
o 

Totall! ............. ......... 35 7 If 27 18 

Holm, c .................... 4 
Hanyzewskl, I) ..... ... 1 
PasSdu, p .............. 0 

Brooklyn ABRHPOA 

Bordagaray, 3b ...... 6 2 
Walker , rf- lf .......... 6 1 
Olmo, c(-2b ............ 6 2 
Galan, If-cf-rf ...... 4 0 
Schultz, Ib ....... ..... 5 2 
Hart, ss .... .............. ,.. 3 3 
Bragan, c ............. ... 5 I 
Ankenman, 2b ...... .. 2 0 
P. Waner, rf ............ 2 2 
L. Waner, cf ......... ... 4 0 

4 0 
3 1 
3 5 
o 1 
2 10 
o 4 
2 5 
o 0 
2 I 
1 0 

2 Fleming, p ........ ...... 0 
o Ostrowski· .... .......... 1 
o Miklos. p ........... ..... 0 
o Sauer" .. ...... ; ........... 1 
o 
4 
o 
6 
o 
I 

Totals ...................... 31 3 11 27 18 
'B:itted for Fleming in 7th. 
'·Batted for Miklos In 9th. 
Brooklyn ............. 110 007 311-14 
Chicago ................. .1 00 020 000- 3 

• Batted for Camelll in 7th. 
•• Batted for Cuccurullo in 7th. 
... Batted for Lopez in 8th. • 
•••• Batted for Rescigno In 9th. 

I [.1~7!. ~ 
LAST TIMES TOMTE 

n.1Il1Jll 
ILUDJi 

..... Ran for Coscarart in 9th . 
Score by innings: 

New York ......... ....... 1l1 004 100- 8 
Pittsburgh .............. 050 000 020--7 

IUf CNDS! !HR! 
lor 1UIIIIS RIDDE 

Co-Bft! 

"Castfe in the Desert" 

Metro, If .................. 4 
Hostetler, re .......... 4 
Swift, c .................... 2 
Richards, c ......... ... I 
Overmire, p ............ 3 
Gorslca· ..•............... 0 
Glllesple, p ............ 0 

~( 
Today and VVednesday 

The World's s trallJ"est and 
Most Explo Ive s.oret! 

PLt1S ----j 
Uenry 1IuMe'", a.wcl 

lJI "JUt Tllne Serenade" 
Cartoon-Novol~-New. 

PI • • ! 
"8u." RUIlft)' and 

The :I Bear!!" 

"Our Italia n FronUer" 

I 

J( 

rllt 
000, 
bY' 
ecut 
/ina 
reP! 
quOI 

driv 
T 

p. 



3 5 9 
1 1 0 
o ... 0 
1 ... a 
1 8 0 
2 2 r 
o 2 1 
o 3 I 
1 0 • 
o 0 0 

, 
I 
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(ounty Quota 
For Fifth War 
Loan, Named 

U. S. Navy Will Be Temperature 
Big Enough to Handle • 
World Policing Alone Early 51gn 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - The Of Illness 
United States navy will be big 

THE DA ILY I O WA N. I O WA C IT Y. lOW A 

Miss·ng Woman 
found After Assault 

On and Off Campus-
where in Iowa Cily?" 

Erich Funke. head of the Ger
man depar~nt.: "J would like to 
read a nice book in the shade of 
my garden." 

AprU BoIUneer. sakseJet"k of 
it Ball ry: "I'd like to go 

Mrs. Pearl WeatherilJ, 27, of HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO for a hike down to th lakes." 

Opinion--
COUNCCL BLUFFS, (AP) 

that would keep me .outdoors." 
Ph, U Hecl&"~ , 3 of Iowa 

CU,: "Sitting in the middle ot 
Lake Macbride." 

Hans TboIBgen: Silting beside 
the river fishing. 

Marton ea, 5 ere t ar,. 
haillber of _cree: "It would 

Council Bluffs, who vanished after SPEND THIS AFTERNOON? E. J . Walkllls, owner of Wat- be nice if our new swimming pool 
a dance Saturday night and was 8IU Ummel of Cit hleh Klns' meat m rllet: "I'd like to go were builL" 
fO\lnd slain five hours later, was &chonl: "I think I'd ralher -leep out .and hunt m~hrooJJ\$. There's 
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in the Rose room lor the Dew 
memben;, actives, and f.our alum
nae. 

Johnson's county quota for the 
{ 

ruth War Loan drive is $2,054,-

en.ough to handle the w.orld police 
j.ob al.one when . this war ends, 
Artemus L. Gates, assistant secre_ 
tary oC tbe navy for air, testl!ied 

Wl1enever a member of the 
family complains 01 feeling lU, .or 
the mother observes signs of ill
ness, the temperatur~ should be 
taken once or twice a d.y, pre
ferablY morning and afternoon. 

I 
a mee palch out 10 the Amanas." 

cri"llinally assaulted, P.ottawatla- than anything else becaure 1 Alice Traerer, AZ of Wesi 
mb COl~nty Coroner L. H. Tyler didn't get In very early last night." nion: "Sleep! I just came back Kappa Epsilon Holds 

Initiation for Seven 

Those initialed wcre Norma 
Emms, P2 of Savagelon, Wyo.; 
Marybeth Hartman, P2 or Vin
ton; Avonelle Ro heim, P3 of 
Scarville; Susan Showers, P2 ot 
Iowa City; Mary Jane Vande 
Voort, P2 of Pella, and Vernonica 
Jeska, P2 .of Erie, Pa. The new 
associate member is Mrs. Grace 
Mutchler. 

An installation ceremony also 
took place (or newly elected offi
cers with Mrs. Gloria Landon, re
tiring president, presiding. Those 
installed were Marie Noe, P2 of 
Amana, president; Miss Rosheim, 
vice-president; Helen Turnbull, 
P2 of Burlington, Wis., secretary, 
Miss EJJ\$, treasurer, and Kay Mc
Intire, P3 of Waseca, Minn., his
torian. Phyllis Smith, alumnae 
from Davenport. was a special 
guest at the affair 

000, it was announced yesterday 
by V. L. Clark of Des Moin~s, ex
ecutive manager of the Iowa war 
finance committee. This amount 
represents nearly double the 
Quola for the Fourth War Loan 
drive wbicb was $1,756,000. 

The drive will open June 12. F. 
D. Williams, county chairman, 
said he will attend a meeting 
TUesday, May 23 in Des Moines, 
at which time extensive plans for 
the campaign will be made. Coun
ty bond chairmen from the entire 
stale will be present. 

Theme of the new campaign is 
"Back the Attack-By More ·Than 
lle(ore." 

The state quota is $228,000,000, 
the greatest amount ever asked by 
the treasury department. The na
tional qu.ota is $16,000,000,000 of 
which $6,000,000,000 w ill b e 
sou«h! Crom individuals. 

Johnson county has exceeded 
each of the [our quotas in the suc
cessive campaigns. Purchases in 
the Fourth War Loan drive passed 
the $2,106,000 mark with a quota 
01 $1,756,000. 

, Two-Period Basis 
Used in Allotmenf 
Of Canning Sugar 

yesterday. 
Gates, a former pilot of navy 

and army planes, appeared before 
a house c.ommittee studying the 
postwar military setup. He em
phasized he is against merger of 
the armed f.orces, as proposed by 
some war department oftlclals, 
but if the committee feels that 
such a step should be taken: 

"It seems to me that you should 
look Into merging the wh.ole mili
tary organization into the existing 
navy." 

Gates added: 
" We wlil have tbe largest" navy 

lhe w.orl hdas ever known. Wilh 
it, we will have the naval alr force 
and the mari nes with many years 
experience in the c.onduct of two 
and three dimensional wa rfa re. 
It can .operate .on sell, under the 
sea, in thc air, in amphib ious op
erations and on land. 

"This force by itself can police 
the world. It is the nucleus 
ar.ound which can be built one 
force." 

Explaining why he lavors keep
mg separate forces, he declared 
the British had to break down 
their single air force into a num
ber 01 striking units to obtain the 
e[ficiency which repelled the luft.
waffe. 

Marion High School 
Seniors Spend Class 

Applicants who file canning Day in Iowa City 
sugar requests from the present 
time until July 15 will be granted ..... A-n-ot-h-e-r-g:..ro-u-p-o-f-I-o-w-a-h~i-gh. 
a maximum of 10 pounds pcr pcr- school seniors spent their class 
sop for this period instead of the day in Iowa City yesterday. Sixty 
maximum annual quota of 20 students from Marlon high school 
pounds per person for the cntire made a toUI' of the unIversIty 
canDing season. 

Applicants receiving the first buildings and points of Interest. 
period allolment of 10 pounds per The student's, accompanied by 
person may apply to their local A. W. Salisbury, principal of the 
boards Cor an additional 10 pounds high school, and AmeHa Petrusch, 
in Ute second period, extending class adviser, were conducted 
from August 1 to October 15. through the university by John R. 

The primary purpose of the new Hedges, acting director ot the 
plan is to prevent immediate with- bureau of visual instruction of the 
drawal 01 lhe maximum aUowable extension division. 
quota of canning sugar from avail-
abie stocks. The two-period plan 
of handling applications will 

·t th I . I b d t r ' t perm I e oca oar s 0 Iml 
allowance .on the basis of the 
amount or fruils <lnd vegclubles 

Collect Traffic Fines 
ra IC mes were co ec e T cr r 11 t d b y 

the local policc department as fol-
lows: C. H. Horst, 837 7th avenue, 

actually available fur canning. was fined $1 Saturday for over-I l"irst applications must bc ac- tIme parking, and Vernon R. Nel-
companied by spare stamp 37 from son, 19 Bloomingt.on sireet, was 
book 4 for eaeh person. A record fined $25 yesterday for reckless 
of receipt of spare stamp 37 will driving. Twenty dollars of the 
be kept in local board o[fices so fine was suspended by Police 
Ihat no additi.onal sLamp will be Judge Jack C. White. 
rEquired for second-peroid appli-
cations. 

Grass Fire 
Leaves for Induction 

~ A grass fire in a vacant lot at 
1302 Gnler avenue at 3:15 p.m. 

John Harold GaLens left yesler- yesterday was quickly extin-
day morning for Des M.oines f.or guished by the local fire depart-
induction into Lhe navy. ment. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED I WANTED 

ADVERTISING WANTED- Plumbing and heaUnI. 
RATE-CARD Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

CASH RATE INSTRUCTION 
1 or 2 days-

10c pel' line pel' day GIRLS- WOMEN S consecutive days-
BE A PRACTICAL NURSE 7c per tine' per day 
BIG DEMAND - HIGH WAGES 

8 consecutive days- JIIgh ."hool not n..,essary. £ •• y to 

I 
5c per line per day learn In spare time. Agctt18 to 60. 

W .. demands havo caused ig short-
1 month- age. Prepare now for this InlereSl· 

4c per line pet' day tng. profitable and pat riotic work. 
Write lor FREE infOTffiAtion. Wayne 

-Figure 5 w.ords to line- lI!ehool 01 PraellcHI Nurslnll, c/o 
Minimum Ad-2 J.lnes Dally Iowan. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch For a Foothold-

Or $5.00 per month On Yeur F.~ltre 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Enroll Now For 

EHlclent Business Tralnbl&' 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi"" at ness office daily until 5 p.m. (owa City C_rc:lal CoDece 

Cancellations must be called in 
zoa~ E. WMblncton 

belO1'e 5 p. m. 
Responsible f.or .one incorrect DANCING LESSONS - baUrooJD, 

insertion only. ballet tap. Dial 72.8. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu, 

DIAL 4191 Brown'. Commerce Con. 
Iowa City'. Accredited 

HELP WANTED Busine.sa School 
Establiahed 1921 

WANTED-Janitor. Larew Co. Da7 School Nllht School 
Phone 968l. "Open the Year 'Rotmcl" 

- Dial (682 
WHERE TO BUY IT , . 

WANTED TO BUY 
For Your , 

SUlDllle1' Recreation SUppU88 BICYCLE in A- I condition for boy 
Camp Stoves Cots aged seven. Dial 3650. 

Picnic Boxes FOR SALE Golf Archery 
B~b,,11 Badmin t.on FOR SALE-Remington Standard flIIESTONE STORE typewriter, No. 10. Dial 5981. 

, 
FURNITURE MOVING 

CURTIS THE FLORIST 

127 South Dubuque MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
Dial 6566 

For EIficlent Furniture Moving 
Ask Ab.out Our , 

Greenhouse Npar Airport WARDROBE SERVICE , DIal 2465 DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
~ 

Almost anyone can recogniu 
slgns of illness w hen it has 
reached the advanced atages. It 
often requires keen observation 
to detect early signs, however, and 
the severity .of a symptom is not 
always a true guide to its import
ance. However, pain in the chest 
or abdomen. IIOre throat, chills, 
vomiting, dlarrbea, or sldn rash 
frequently toretell onset of an ill
ness requiring prompt action. 

A thermometer that has not 
been thoroughly cleaned should 
never be placed back in the case 
or in the glass .of alcohol. 

In prolonged illness. this may 
best be done by placing a glass 
of alcohol, a bottle .of liquid soap 
(made of white soap and water), 
a gtass of clear water and a small 
paper bag, on a tray or cake pan, 
.or flat tin candy box. Put a piece 
of COltOIl in tbe bollom of one 
glass, fill with 81cohol and cover 
witb a piece of clean paper, held 
on with a rubber band, to keep 
the alc.ohol from evaporating. 

Thrust the clean thermometer 
thr.ough the paper, makin~ the 
h.ole JUBt large enough [or the 
thermometer to go through. The 
clear water Is to rinse the thermo
meter after taldng it from the al
c.ohol, and before giving it to the 
patient. 

Army Engineering 
Students Entertained 

At Peb;er Cabin 

Twenty-six men from Company 
E, sections Ci ve and iix 01 term 
six of civil engineers in the army 
specialized program, and their 
wives and friends, were enter
tained Sunday a!lernoon at the 
summer cabin of Pr.of. and Mrs. 
Louis Pelzer. 

H.osts and hostesses for the 
afternoon were Pro!. and Mrs. 
Ned L. Ashton, Dean and Mrs. 
Francis M. Dawson and Prof. and 
Mrs. Earle Waterman. 

The afternoon was spent in hIk-
ing, playing baseball and other 

. oOWoor sports, followed by a 
picnic lunch served on the lawn 
near the summer collage. 

Civil Air Patrol 

said today. Allen 1,1'1, A3 of Ottumwa: fr.om a hard weekend." 
Her clothing was badly torn and "I'd like to go Swimming, but Charlotte KoenJc, AZ of Cbl-

cqo: "If a certain soldier, now 
inj:Jries on her throat indicated stationed in New Guinea, were 
sh~ had struggled with her assail- Sergei Dies here-but as things are, I'll just 
ani belor being overpowered, he LONDON, (AP) - Metropolitan ba. k in the un." Six pledges and one a ocillte 
added. Sergei, 78, patriarch of Moscow Eleallor And~l'IIOn . J3 of ROC!k member were initiated la. t night 

and all Russia died yesterday of a J land, 111.: "I w.ould like to go into Kappa Epsilon, pharmaceuti-Tyler said a doctor's examina- I 
brain hemorrhage, TaJis news ag- canoeing ?,nd just relax and get a cal sorority, al a cerem.ony in the 

lion showed Mrs. WeatheriU had ency reported yesterday rrom good tan 
been stranged by a locket chain Moscow. His Cuneral will be beld Don J~nes, A3 of Iowa OIty: H.otel Jefferson. Following the inl-
worn ar.ound her neck. May 18. "Playing a game of golf-anything lIation, a formal dinner look place 

Nyal Weatherlll, 28, the vIctim's 
husband, who told police he and 

brother James Weatherill had 
found ihe body, saId he began his 
search a few minutes after Mrs. 
Weatherill left the dance hall. 

A graduate of Ihe Valentine, 
Neb., high school, Mrs. Weatherlll 
was the daughter .of Mn;. Rose 
Garner, who operates a ranch near 
EI1, Neb. The WeatherUl's have 
tw.o children. Virgini Mae 6, and 
Donald Nyal, 3. 

War Prisoners Work 
In Illinois Fields 

CAMP GRANT, Ill., (AP)-A 
group of Gcrman war prisoners 
wenl to work today in the aspara
gus Cields near Rocb 11 ODd "sev
eral hundred" more are expecled 
to tollow in a lew days. Brig. G n. 
James E. Baylis, commanding 
general of Camp Grant, /In
nounced today. 

The army announcement said 
the assignment of prisoners, many 
of. them veterans of the Afrika 
corps, was expecled t.o make UI) 

the labor shortage r porled by of
ficial s of canning compan! s in 
the Rochelle area. 

POPEY E 

Last year soldiers and WACs HEN R Y 
{rom Lhe camp helped sllve the 
asparagus and pea crops which 
were r.otling in the fields be ause 
oC insufficient labor to harvest 
them. 

Supreme Court Issues 
Airline Tax Decision 

SURE-I'U CUT VOU A _ALL 

PIECE -HENRv-euT 
IT TO GOOD USE.' 

CHIC YOUNG 

b d WASHINGTON, (AP) - The 
Mem ers, Ca ets . supreme co uri, In its first decision 

Rece ive Promotions inv.olving stat taxation of int r

Fi Ve regu lar ci vii air. pa trol 
members received non-commis
ioned officers ratings on May 11, 
ccordlng to C. A. P. oWcials. 

s 
a 

Th.ose receiving thcir ratings 

g 
were: Adolph Barson, first ser
eant; Marion Anderson, warrant 
Weer; Marlon Means, staff ser
eant; William Watson , sergeant, 
nd Helen Watts, corporal. 

0 

g 
a 

Promotions lor C. A. P. cadets 
were also received, and included: 

g 
Lawl'ence Conover, technical ser

eant; Kenneth Bishop, sergeant; 
KenncLh Price, sergeant, William 
Marshal, corporal; Peggy Kemp, 

rivate first class, and Wanda p 
Span, private firsl class. 

c 
Attendance, ability, attitude and 

lass ratings were considered the 
basis for promotiqn of b.oth regu
ar members and cadets. I 

In both organizations there will 
be regular promoti.ons among the 
non-commissioned oWcers, which 
will rotate lo enable each member 
S howi ng the above qualifications 
and the desire to learn the C. A. P . 
program to be advanced. 

I 

Although n.o 0 - commissioned 
personnel may be given ratings by 
the loca l wing, c.ommissloned ol'fi. 
cers must be app.ointed by nation
al headqua rters. 

The Iowa wing headquarters a t 
Des Moines appr.oves each nOll
commiseioned rating. 

Telegraph Centenary 
To Feature Issue 
Of Postage Stamp 

A new three cent stamp to com
memorate the hundredth anniver
sary .of the first message trans
mitted by electric telegraph will 
be placed OD sale May 24th, a t 
Washington, D. C. and Balitmore, 
Md., between which cities the 
original message w.s sent. 

Depicted OIl the sbunp as the 
central desil'l is the upper por
ti.on .of a telegraph pole with cross 
arms and wires attached, with the 
lines extending into the distance. 
Superimposed over lhe wires in 
two linea is the word In, of tht 
first telegraph message, " What 
hath God wrought," in dark 
l.othic lettering. In the upper r ight 
hand corner iJl the title, "Century 
of the Telegraph," in dark gothie,. 

Stamp collectors desiring first 
day covers may send a limiled 
number of addressed envelopes, 
not in excess .of ten, to the post
masters at Washin&t.on, 13, D. C., 
or Baltimore. 33, Md., with cash 
or money order remittance to 
cover the cost of the stamp re
quh'ed for af!1x111l. 

state air commerce, yesterday laid 
down the principle thai the home 
state of an air line has the right to 
tax all Its property which does 
not remain continuously out or the 
state during the tax year. 

The five-to-fout" opInion by 
Justice Frankfurter upheld a per
sonal property tax which Minne
sota levied in 1939 against the en
tire fleet of Northwest Airlines 
Inc., whrch has its headquarters in 
St. Paul. 

The decision was one .or a series 
on state taxation in which the 
court also: upheld the validity of 
an Iowa law imposing a two per
cent tax .on personal pr.operty 
bought for use in the state and 
making a retailer resp.onsible for 
collecti.on of the levy. 

WHlll 'OLICI IN CHICAGO quu
tloned Riec&rdo Mora, above, In 
connection with the mYltet\oUl 
tnlnk murder ot • woman, LoI 
Angeles authoritiea, who tound / 
the woman'. body In the trunk at 
• raUway expreaa agency, contin
ued their Investigation IDto the 
bamlng crime. Mora retllded In the 
Fleetwood hotel In Chicago. towe" 
of which were found In the death 
trunk which had been shipped to 
Loa Angel.. from ChIcago. The 
expreaa company clerk, who ac
~pted the trunk at the oIIlee III 
Cblca&,.o. saId l1Iat Hora WU not 
lb, man wIIo !lad brouJ1!t It to 
~~ , ... .-I.""J. 

BRICK BRADFORD 

Bl ND AND GAG TI.1EM 
SECURELY - nEN PLACE TIlEM 
ON OUR BeASTS OF BURDI;:N! 

't'UH SURE ARE A ~ 
GUY !--I'LL ~ET YUH PlIT 
SALT ON 'fER F\..ON'ER5 1UH 
SFOlL PA BEES' HONEY! '" 
yi.:.NON SUMPIN; MISTER 1 
YER~v.ouLD 
MAKE A GOOD 

TIRE , 
TREAD, 

TAKE. THEM TO T~E CELLAR 
BENEATH MY ~OU5E! 

AND,NOW/WE 5EEK BIGGER 
GAME - ~E WI-\O CALLS !-11M-

5ELF , BREKK! 

OLD HOME TOWN By 
~~~~~~-=~~~ 
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Junior High 
Speech Work 
Scheduled 

The dates set for the annual 
• ummer speech course to be held 
at Universi ty high school are 
June 19 through July 21, annonced 
Dr. Karl F. Robinson, director, 
today. 

The course is open to all sev
enth, eighth and ninth grade stu
dents in Iowa City and to those 
students who will enter these 
grades in the fa II. Phases to be 
covered this year will include 
fundamentals, dramatic interpre
tation, discussion, radio, radio 
shows and clinic appointments for 
speech correction. 

DurinI' the course, the pro
,ram will loolude radio shows 
over WSUI twice a week and 
the production of a play with 
appeal to studenL~ and par
,.nb. AmonI' 'he titles beln, 
considered for Ihlli play are 
"Tem Sawyer," ".Jack and the 
Beanstalk," "Heidi," "The 
Knave of ·Hearts" and "Six 
Who Pass." 
Each student will be given ex

periences in all of these areas of 
speech training, said Dr. Robin
son, and those who have special 
interests and abiH ties will be able 
to focus their work on that inter
est as well as become acquainted 
wi th other aspects of speech 
work. 

Those who enroll for the speech 
cprrection courses will have indi
vidual training and special clinic 
apPOintments with statt members 
and will do group work with 
other members of the course. 

We feel that our speech 
correction work has been 
bl,hly successful ," Dr. Robln-
80n said. Many students come 
from outside of Iowa City and 
attend for correction courses 
only. Last year ell'ht stutter
ers wer.e enrolled. Each of 
them was unable to say more 
than a few words without be
comlnl' confused, but by the 
end of the course, all or them 
delivered speeches before 
tither croups. 
Tuition during the entire five

week period is $5, and classes will 
be held from 9 a. m. until 12 M. 
daiiy with the exception of the 
radio shows to be scheduled at 5 
p. m. Wednesdays and Fridays. 

Final registration anti fees must 
be in by June 19. Parents, how
ever, may make advanced regis
tration arrangements now by flll
iDg out the application bianks sent 
to them or by calling 2111, exten
sion 312, said Dr. Robinson. 

The staff tor the !peech 
course wllJ consists of rel'ular 
member or the speech depart
ment at the university. Tbls 
Includes Dr. Robinson, assist
ant professor s pee c h, In 
cMrce or the coqrse, and 
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UNIVERSITY HIGH PLANS SUMMER SPEECH COURSE 

JUNIOR HIGH school radio students Usten to last m.lnute Instructions before the final "on the air" sll'nal 
Is ,Iven. These students were members of tbe 1943 Junior hiI'll school summer speech course to be offered 
for the second time this year. Seen here from left to right a.re .James Ca.nnon, St. Patrick 's school, Dan 
Dulcher, City junior hll'h scllool, Charles Beye, City junior high school. Melanie Snider, City Junior Jllch 
school, and Karl Robinson, University hiI'll school. 

• 
Prof. Herald Stark 

To Sing Song Cycle 
By Heinrich Heine 

leigh Hunt Collection Offers Information 
About Outstanding English literary Figures . 

Prof. H'1ra ld Stark, tenor, ac
companied by Prof. Philip Gree
ley Clapp, head of the music de
partment, will sing "Dichterliebe" 
(Schumann) on the Wednesday 
Evening Music Hour at 8 p.m. to. 

A lock of Keals' auburn hair, 
a letter in Carlyle's handwriting, 
and many intimate views of fam
ous 19th century literary figures 
may be found in the Leigh Hunt 

morrow. This song cycle is a collection in Macbride hall. 
series of 16 short poems by Hein- Here, in the world's largest and 
rich Heine, all dealing with the most complete collection of items 
sentiments and reactions of a re
jected poet-lover, set to music by 
Schumann (181 0- 1856) .' 

The program will be broadcast 
from north music hall. 

Vance M. Morton, associate 
professor of dramatic art. 

pertaining to this well-known 
Engl ish author, critic and journal
ist, are many first editions, letters 
from Elizabeth Barrett Browning 
and Chal'les Dickens, and intimate 
glimpses into the lives ot the Ht
erati ot the 1800's. 

The collection, which totals 
2,259 volumes, some of which con
tain manuscripts ahd letters, is 
housed in specially built cases be
hind a grilled iron door. 

Luther Albertus Brewer, Cedar 
Rapids publisher, teacher and col .. 
lector, started the Hunt library in 
1920. 

sold, and Brewer was able to ob-
tain it. 

Brewer died 
collection was 
UniverSity of 
1934. 

In 1933, and the 
acquired by the 
Iowa library in 

Since then, many scholars have 
called upon this library for in
formation on the literary life at 
the 19th century. 

Brewer himself had planned to 
publish three volumes concerning 
the collection. The firs t and most 
important, "My Leigh Hunt Li
brary, the First Edition," was pub
lished betore his death, whil~ two 
others remained in press. 

Later, upon the suggestion ot 
members o( the English depart
ment here, the Unjversity of Iowa 
printed "My Leigh Hunt Library 
- the Holograph Letters," and 
that volume is now in the collec
tion. 

James Henry Leigh Hunt was 
born in 1784. He attended school 

SergI. Robert R. Cox 
Receives Promotion 

Robert R. Cox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph A. Cox, 912 7th ave
nue, has been promoted to the 
rank of sergeant in the cavalry. · 
Sergeant Cox has been in the cav- i 
aIry three years and overseas five 
months. He is stationed in Eng- I 

land . 

Ptc. Vincent Gaffey, son of Mrs. 
M. J . Gaffey, 130 E. Jefferson 
street, is stationed somewhere in ' 
Italy. Private Gatfey has beeJlI 
overseas one year. I 

Pfc. Arthur Hansen, son of 
Oscar Hansen, 440 Kirkwood ave- . 
nue, is s tationed in New York. He 
has been in the al'my for a year 
and received his basic training at 
Camp Adair, Ore. 

FORMER STUDENTS WINS D. F. C. County Tuberculosis 
Seal Sale for 1943 
Totals $1,302.84 

Johnson county's 1943 Chrilt
mas sea l sale attained a total of 
$7,302.84, wh ich is nearly I.\lrft 
thousand dollars more \han \be 
total for the prev ious year, it WIJ 

announced yesterday in a final reo 
port from the Jowa Tuberculosis 
association. 

This county was one of five 
which led the state in per capita 
sales of 20 cents or more. JWlllSon 
county sales averaged 22.6 cents 

I, a person, rank ing second to Audu. 
bon with 24 .9 cents per capita. 

Of the nine counties wJth pop. 
ulation ranging from 30,000 to 

LIEUT. JOHN W. DREW, US. N. R., Is shown above, rlcht, just after 60 ,000 Johnson county reported 
Lieut. Thomas C. Daniel, son of recelvln .. the dJslIll&'ulshed f1yln, cross from Rear Admiral C. T. the top per capita sa le. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Daniel, Dur,ln, commander of the United States naval air station, Quonset Christmas sea l funds will fi. 
407 N. Dubuq~e str~et, will soon Point, R. I. The award was made lor Lieutenant Drew's acUon as a nance a new rehabilitation pro
complete an mtenslv~ course ~n I pilot of a navy conll'ol plane protectinll' a convoy acalnst enemy alr- gram by which recovered tuber
combat .flyi~g at the Alexandria I craft In nortllwest Alrlcan walers July 12, 1943. Flylnl' In a relatively cu losis patients ~re helped to re
armr alr {Ield, Alexandria , La. slow and 1I,II11y armed plane, Lieutenant Drew successfullY broke UP turn to normal IlVing. Counselinc 
,He 15 a member of a Flying Fort- I repeated attempts by two enemy Fooke-Wull bombers to reach the of patients and vocational train
ress crew, and will go overseas convoy. Lleuttnant Drew 15 the son of Mrs. Marean. E. Drew of Des I ing are important phases of the 
soon. I Moines and attended the unlvers"y from 1938-40. The award was . program. 

presented Feb. 2, 19U. This Is an official United St.tes Navy photo- Funds from the annual sale BerJ)ard F. Driscoll, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F . E. Driscoll , route 5, 
has been promoted from staff ser
geant to the rank ot technical ser
geant. Sergeant Driscoll is sta
tioned somewhere In England as 
a member of a Liberator bomb 
group. He is a radio operator 
gunner. He enlisted in the army 
Pec. 12, 1942. 

Lieu!. Dean E. WlJliams, a for
mer university student, has re
ported for .duty at the Carlsbad 
army air field, Carlsbad, N. Mex . 
Lieutenant WilUams was commis
sioned April IS, 1944, at Pecos, 
Tex. 

Lieu!. Donald H. Long, a for
mer university student, Is now 
station~ at the Carlsbad army air 
field, Carlsbad, N. Mex. He wa~, 
commissioned March 12, 1944 at 
Ft. Sumner, N. Mex. 

Wmjam J . Peck, a former .Iov:a 

Dickens caricatured Hunt in a 
book, "Bleak House," and al
though he later den ied it, the 
harm had been done and a series 
of arguments ensued. 
• Hunt collected hair as a hobby, 
and is said to have had a lock 
from the head ot Napoleon and 
one from Milton. 

Hunt died In 1859. 

craph. also make possible intensive x. 
rayi ng programs throughout the 

Citian, has successfully completed 
his course at the airtorces oUicer 
candidate school, Miami Beach, 

state, a~sistance to men rejected or 
discharged from service because 
of tuberculosis, and year-round 
health education. 

Fla., and received his commission 
as second lieutenant. His duties 
wiJI be to direct vital administra
tive and supply operations of the 
army air tor c e s. Lieutenant 
Peck's wife and daughter are re
siding in Aurora, Ill. 

Joseph IE. Gilroy· 
Services Tomorrow The state as a whole attained a 

42 percent gain over the previoUJ 
Funeral services will be held at year's sa le with a record total ot 

9 a. m. tomorrOw at St. Mary's $279,574.29. 

Corp. Andrew M. Brown is vis
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J ohn Scheetz, 1026 E. Washlng
ton street, his wife's parents. Cor
poral Brown is stationed at Camp 
San Luis Obispo, CaJif. and will 
return there when his 15-day fur
lough expires. 

Pvt. Harold Youkey, son of 
Mrs. Elise Youkey, 212 N. Dubu
que street, visiled his home ovet· 
the weekend. He is stationed at 
Camp Dodge in Des Moines. 

church for Joseph E. Gilroy, 69, 
328 E. Washington street. MI'. 
Gilroy died at Mercy hospital Sun
day at 12:15 p. m. following • 
lingering illness. Burial will be 
in St. Joseph's cemetery. The ro
sary will be recite da t the Hohen
schuh mortuary at 8 p. m. today. 

Mr. Gilroy was a member of 
the Knights of Columbus and had 
resided at the Knights of Colum
bus hall for t!:le past 12 years. 
He served the council as assi:stant 
steward during that time. At 8:30 
p. m. today the Knights of Colum
bus will assemble at the mortuary 
to recite the rosary. 

SUrviving Mr. Gilroy are three 
Stall Sergt. Russel R. Holder- broth.ers, Michael T. Gilroy of 

ness, son of Mrs. Martha Holder- Yodel', Colo.: Patrick L. Gilroy of 
ness, 1036 Third avenue, has re- Iowa City, and Daniel A. Gllroy 
turned to Camp Breckinridge, of Vinton; one Sister, Sarah GiI
Ken., after attending the memor- roy Hartsock of Iowa City, and 
lal services for his brother, Har-I several nieces and nephews. He 
ley, who died overseDS. Sergeant was preceded in death by his par
Holderness is attached to an en-, ents, three brothers and three sis-
gineering unit. ters. 

-------
Divorce Granted 

A divorce was granted Mar,. 
aret Prizler from George Prizler 
yesterday morning by District 
Judge Harold D. Evans on the 
grounds of cr'1el and inhuman 
treatment. 

The couple were married in 
Cedar Rapids, Nov. 3, 1937 and 
separated April 10, 1944. 

Mrs. Prizler was awarded the 
household furniture. 

Swisher and SwIsHer repre. 
sented Mrs. Prlzler, Jack C. White 
was George Prizler's attorney. 

Oscar McArtor Fined 
Oscar McArtor, who was under 

indictment by the grand jury on a 
charge of operating a motor ve
hicle while Intoxicated , was fined 
$150 and costs yesterday atter
noon by Harold D. Evans, judge 
of the district court. 

An all-state speech course has 
been conducted by the department 
of speech for 14 years. Last year, 
however, numerous requests from 
parents of younger children, espe
cia Ily of junior high school age, 
were received and the junior high 
school COUl'se was begun. 

In 1943, a lota l of 32 students 
were enrolled in the project, and 
similar requests this Yellr have led 
to arrangements for the second 
junior high school course. To date, 
15 students have enrolled, re
ported Dr. Robinson. 

Until then, Hunl had not been 
considered an ou ts tand ing collec
tor's item, but he is now consid
ered one of th most important 
sources' of information about the 
transi tion period between the 
Georgian and the Victorian liter
ary ages. 

a t Christ's hospital, where Samuel :~=~;=~===~======;:====:===~;;====================~====== Tay/or Coleridge and Charles 
Lamb received their early train-

At the time the collection was 
started, the Buxton-Forman li
brary of English classics was being 

ing. 
He laler became a clerk in a law 

office, but deserted this field for 
literature. 

Lieul. Harry A. Slemmons to Be Honored Over WS.UI 

He is supposed to have laid the 
foundation lor modern newspa
per criticism by his work as a 
drama critic on the "News," 
founded by his brother. 

Later, as editor of the "Exam
iner," he dabbled in political 
questions and was fined and 
thrown into prison. 

'Ulll (810) 
II.. (l411O) , (Il10' 
WOO 11(40) 

WilT (1&0) 
CBS n .. , 
IIIB8 (1M) 

A winner of the distingUished 
flying cross, Lieut. Harry A. 
Slemmons, son of, Mrs. Mary 
Slemmons of Iowa Ci ty, will be 
honored on the program, "For 
Distinguished S e r v Ice," at 8 
o'clock th is evening. Slemmons, a 
lieutenant in the army ~ir corps, 
won the flying cross at the age of 
23 for bombing missions over Eur
ope. 

Sacred Musl'c 
Mrs. Helen Jongewaard will be 

heard on her "Evening Musicale" 
program thi s evening in a pro
gram of sacred music including 
"In My Father's House Are Many 
Mansions," a sacred classic by 
MacDermid and two hymns, 
"Sweet Peace the Gitt of God's 
Love," by P . P. Bilhorn and "Does 
Jesus Care?" by J . Lincoln Hall. 

'Blithe Spirit' 
Loretta Young and Edna Best 

will co-star with Ronald Colman 
when Colman brings the Noel 
Coward 1antasy, "Blithe Spirit," 
to the air lanes over NBC tcnight 
at 10:30. Miss Young will take 
the role of Elvira who not only 
comes to dinner, but stays for
ever. 

It's a critical housing problem 
that faces Colman when he finds 
his first wife, that blithe spirit. 
returning from the beyond to 
move in on him and Edna Best, 
as wife number two. For its ini
tial radio performance, the Cow
ard stage play has been translated 
into what promises to be a hilari
ous laugh-test. 

Following their presentation of 
"BlIthe Spirit," Colman, Mis s 
Young and Miss Best will hold a 
two-way short-wave talk and try 
tc bring a touch of home to a pair 
of fighting men stationed at an 
allied base In New Guinea. The 

' overseas talk Is a weekly feature 
of the program. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:30 News. 'he Dally Iowan 
8:411 Program Calendar 

. 8:511 Service Reports 
9:00 Service Unlimited 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Treasury Salute 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Treasury Song 
':55 Newt, '!'be DalI, low .. 

10:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 Musical Favorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Waltz Time 
11 :15 Between the Lines 
11 :30 America Sings 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
1 J :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Our Boys in Service 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Elementary French 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Djnner Hour Music 
7:00 United States in the Twen-

tieth Century 
7:30 Sports time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 For Distinguished Service 
8:15 Wesleyan Chapel hour 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 

, NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Let Yourself Go (Blue) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News ot the World (WHO) 
Let Yoursell Go (Blue) 

6:30 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
The Green Hornet (Blue) 

6:C5 
American Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 

':H 
Bjg Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO 
News (Blue) 

7.:15 
Big Town (WMT) 
Johnny Presents (WHO) 

.. ,Lum and Abner (Blue) 
. 7:10 
~udy Canova (~T) 
IA Date wlth Judy (WHO) 
Duffy', Tavern (Blue) 

7:45 
Judy Canova (WMT) 
A Date with Judy (WHO) 
Duffy's Tavern (Blue) . 

I:. 
Bunu and Allen (WMT) 

Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (Blue) 

8:15 
Burns and Allen (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Famous Ju ry Trials (Blue) 

8:30 
Is That So (WMT) 
Fibber McGee (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

8:45 
Is That So (WMT) 
Fibber McGee (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

9:00 
The Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (Blue) 

9:15 
The Lighted Lantern (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Chester Bowles (Blue) 

9:30 
Congress Speak~ (WMT) 
Red Skelton (WHO) 
Creeps by Night (Blue) 

9:45 
Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Red Skelton (WHO) 
Creeps by Night . (Blue) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Fred Waring (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Bob Burlingame (WHO) 
Lum and Abner (Blue) 

10:30 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Everything lor the Boys (WHO) 
Duffy's Tavern (Blue) 

10:45 
Music You Love (WMT) 
Everything tor the Boys (WHO) 
Dulty's Tavern (Blue) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News, Music (WHO) 
Tommy Dorsey (Blue) 

11:15 
Tiny Hill (WMT) 
Roy Shield (WHO) 
Tommy Dorsey (Blue) 

. 11:30 
Jimmy :ijililard (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Pat Trapani (Blue) 

11:46 
Jimmy Hilliard (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Pat Trapani (Blue) 

lZ:ot 
Press News (WMT) 
Words at War (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

t 

While there, he became the 
most important news editor in the 
country. His prison callers repre
sented the most famous literary 
figures of his day, Including such 
men as Lord Byron, Shelly, Keats, 
Coleridge and Lamb. 

Later, Hunt founded the "Tat
ler," a daily newspaper, and in 
1837, he headed the "Depository," 
a periodical. 

An essential factor in the de
velopment of Victorian enlighten
ment, Hunt himself was a versa
tile wri ter of verse, essays, biog
raphy, controversy, and criticism. 

The weatlh of intimate intor
mation on famous authors that is 
found in the collection grew out 
of informal evenings of sonnet 
writing contests, literary talk and 
criticism planned by Hunt. 

Among the manUscripts in this 
collection are portions of Hunt's 
correspondence with his ~ife and 
a group ot autographed letters 
written him by Dickens, Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning and Samuel 
Coleridge. 

There is also a cbeck endorsed 
by Lord Byron. 

One of the most interesting 
items in the collection is .a paint
ing of Ravenna, Italy, done in 
miniature on the gilt-ed,e pagel 
of Hunt's poem, "Story of ..Rim
ini." 

This painting is known as four
edge, and the pages of the book 
must be held in a special position 
to make the painting visible to 
.the eye. 

Here, too, is the history of the 
Skim pole controversy between 
Hunt and Charles Dickens. 

This controversy aroSe when 

, 
• Hera'. aD equaUoa to be __ . 
bend 1 A .art IIrl ",.tII • eoIro,. 
educatloo railed , 10 'O~ IWftr 
equala • PCIlIltI.,.. ot Prom .. P~ 
henCle, ~_'!.P_ .. enee. Ploof: tlllr
'PI the ..- fear 111. ea/II tor 0ftIIIe 
Ml!l'etafi.1 SpeclIlIIlOllr- tor aaI
.... _en bertn Julr 10 and Sept. 
I.. A~ CoIIep Count ' PeeP. 

r\.alharlne qib~~ 
"PI YOII. " .............. ..... 
M!I1'OII tI •• Lu .::ell_II ... 
CHICAGO It .. Ito JlllIIIIIiIH ..... 
PIIOVIOCNCi i ....... til ....... ... 

" P" 
,. 

- • 
The day of Allied Attack 

~ 

on Hitler's Europe. 

, I 

The Daily Iowan, Member of t:he 
Associa~ed Press, will carry the 

• r of. i,nvasion. 
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